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Ob,serv(J.tio~l~' concerning
,

the

4ng;11~~1 World. '

Pfalm cxix. 96.---I;have feen al.Lend of~all perfet.ti91l '; bp!: thy corn.

Jnandmen~js

exceedillg,broad:;
,
-, ,
t~)r precepts It~ uniltrfta~ding.,

FerJe 104-.--- Through

I

~QU~RIES ,c.oncerriipg: the '~~~elica!.1Y.0r'lds~ tbough, 'fome weak fO\lI~ may ,q;>nQellln them' ,Vi the. grofs, yet.
. ceitainly they willl!e'fo'u~d'liighly~u[etUl'to tht; more inteI•.
~igent p~rt of ~~qkin~trpj~vi(fe~ we' ~e~p?uljueIie~ wi~h:'
m.due Douilds-, ahd, maIc.e them (ubordinate to',thqfe WhICh
more immediat~(y.concJrn '.us:' foi, .~( as tile: heav,enS' declare
,the glory "Of 'GO!i., 'arid' ·tJie '~im~ent "ffieYvs.' h'iS: f1il')d~
'Work;" how p1uch'~?red?~ore'g~~riou~_b~logs~'~h:i~9. he
has created fa peculIarly fClr the enJoyment_,of~lijQ'lfetf~Jand
for whom he has' ofihiine&'i:helieaven of -heavens to' be:dtcit
-habitation. ~nC1~f,;th~'<hR'{6o{r js"fo',ib~~,'" gIQ!-'l1i8(i~ \
thel~ excellen~ jife~iire's;

·we Iha!f c~it.irtJ~~""~a;s\far

Mwc

t:an 'truly difc~y.~r their'beihg4,)~fcie:i:rea~:r~f6rr~,o.;glpTifY
~hat God by whptRthC;y a~~.t~~s.~'~. fe~~¥JIY-~d;,wo~?erfuny
-made.," : Thofe. b:~~{f~~,fel~ltS. ar~ ?t:~f(,)!J,s to' !.~ll._l'~h .m~o th~_
great thmgs done' ~tp'!.n&}!s, I,!,S Jar ';ls·tl1e.y-,c;m;-.and the
more ~hey'difc@ver~ tnE \rft'orfdi~Ywo~~~r .at~'hlfg'face Hi~
is beft0we~ upon us ~1id-f-:W!!' ca'n·ma~e.:fuy (W~o,:,eiies into
their werld, and fee forrteJ~F~nekre::irtning~ whic'h are thde
,done for them? it 'mayaW~6r,611.r·'!Q~lS.:'WitWtflehigheft ad..;
miration, and caufe our \lndedbpldi~gs·-to fipk under the
weigh~ of the fplendour, making'us ~cr:y out'with 'tile' apof~le, " Oh! the depth of the' fiches; of the wifdom..and
I k.nowledge'of God!
How unfearch~ble' ?ore his decrees; and
_
.
_. '
his ways pat! finding out!" ;,"
.' T:\1e late excellent Mr. ;Reynol,!-ls 'has made fome fea.rch
into this kind of knowledg.e, and' has propofed feveral que.,.
ries to our confideration, in order to a further difcovery:; out;
in(my judgment,' he'has indulged his of~ fpeculatians too
J~r, and has ftal'ted feveral queftions which are beyond-the
.... p,.,ower,of any m0I:tal to ap'f~r j and feyeral which- he has
i fJIl. J1~S.,
(j
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thl.:mght fit t~ reply to are not anf~ered to my fatisfaCl:ion; .'
this::has ,drawn 1"r~ fi¥ the follpwin-g refleClions !\POn .the
{e¥.erahl'ler~@e, :$ ~e:J:ia& propt>fed them ;' but-I have madt,
~old!. in the ~ft place, to offer tke[e t~o ~f llll {lWn.
.
,QYERY I'~~1l! whence mull we learn wIth any cer_
tall1 ty, or eveh(probability; th~ flate and -<:economy of the
. ~k·al·.w:erlt:isf','
- ,-"~ : " -~'
When \\;e (e.arch into any thing which is. trtyfterious, I
take an inquiry oLthis nature-to be t-he moO: proper to begin
.wit_h~ ·b~cauf~~en5~, .is.. ~l~llr ~nfwer~~, it plaiJlly.l~d~ us
to. that rule, which can alone dIrect: us in the anLwel' of all
,the reft; ':un:l'wtien' that is"thus t11l1y difeovered, it-is guide
~ the foul, and fuews it, at one 'view, ho:w: fin' it,is po••
h.l~ fO,~ it to l~ ,r j"n~ w~at it, is fe~king,' ~fter,; aqd. t1!s .
li~'eps It from 11)l1ltlg,I\g ttfe1f l~ ."1- .l!~tlous. ld.,erty, ~
from trifling awiY'THOS,E PRECI01J,S Mf)l~..-E~T:& 'WRIeR .

a

I

!,H.o~LD_ ~J;:' Bl:"TT.pt

iJ,1 idle.,.th9~g~t&,
~hi0 t~n~L!Q no pUfpqfe.' ~9 apfwer:l th~~~e)",~o,.t~
E,MPJ;-0YE:D,

~on: n~c~!a.ry. 5lueg;,.1 ihall ob~erve". th}~t, the fo~ ef maD)
.whilft It IS ul1~ted' ~Q the 'boq,y, IS o1ihge~_to- aa: m, and. h,
~lie~YA.~(~ pJ:Fceive ~v.~r thfng):itrough>the windQWs
. ~.tJi~ '" ~4i~ ,fe9fs . 'fo tha! ~e-can .naturaHy f.rO\me HO
pr~er.~d~~ !Jf' any ~hfng, byt ,What 'is, li.ke the, organs:
~~l~h ~'e·:;difq:>v.e~s jt) 'material; ex~, fomt: few dark
hu~ w~C?: 1h~. 11is ~fthe ...ete:r~l GO,d" w other moc-e
d~arnotio,ns 9£ ~arfrlf. The f9~Q1.er,fudin<!s.'Outi,n.the
~.!hiJ1gs th~, £he: ~hql,gs, the l~tterby felf-reflecbon•. But as'
for thofe'fPixits, t~at have no m4rn:1er of relation to matter.
~ virtue of il p'~r~nal union with it, like herfelf, witl,1 tne
~ody;; 'of,thefe (h~ can., n~t,!raIl frame no i~ at ·.ll; not
~ifco.v.erby apy: of her natur~l'powers, wnether there really' .
, 'are ahy furn beings or not. Myriads of thelli ma,y co~e tQ
.. her, and 1he ii0( k:nbw of their "lpproach; myriads of' them
maybe with he~, and yet \!nperceived by heq anI! ~yriads
pf .tbem m€iy go from 'her, and file not know of theilf-'d:epar!W"e;" nay they ca!lliot, as I'l!fe {pi-rits, difcover themfelves
to her, without firfi: giving her a kind of perception whicg
~e natural1y. has not:; but; ¥<:"obljged tQ alfume fo11te vifibIe: fprm, which our diy,ines. and philofophers call a vehicle,
in o(der to make tlremfelves kRown to hee. It is evident,
iherefore, that map, ~I)ilft here' bel0w, can m;l.'ke tlo. difco'veries of the angels'Of their -world" b\l.t· wh3t are firft.
'made unto him by div·i-ne unerring revelatioR, either ill-
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. Ral}', or by 'lte:ceffary 'confequence; fo that to affert aIlY
thiag as ,certain,. or ..proba\>le, concerning them) for'whiCh
.we -aan give' no temin) -or probable rea'k>n" from fucli reve...
latioD) is to talk -of'we know· fiat what, and to "Iillrk~n
.cou,O.fel by words. without knowledge. The 'Condufron,
,:therefore, is, that the oaJy rule by which we tan with any
certainty, or probability, difcover the ftate arid recenomy of
the angelical worlds, is -the holy fcripture.
.'
QU.Elt Y n.-When were the angels created?
.
.
Mr. Reynolds has atferted) that it IS evident that angels
:were:aei\red before .our ·World;. (fl!e his 12th ql:/ery). Aml-I,
~annof -lteijJ hei.ng of oPinion, that it'is ..ev.ident: t.h~t- they
were created' m bne -of the ~x days;' to that ,t-hll eVtthat one of us is 'miftaken, though, whidt: it is,
iperhaps mar nothe .fu::cl~r. Ho~ver, I have OIle'a~¥a.n
1'a:gi:. ~ver my author, .feeing '1 (hall, give feme -reaforis
.fw: What I have faid; but he has given none at'~l': IJ.o£ becaure he thought he l:Oli\1d npt gi.ve fuffieient r,ea(om for his
aJfeiti~; (for:dmt.we.canfiot fUWefe of -fo pious·a- pe'rfo~)
Put betaufe he .thought the IUatt&..fo clear, :~s not to nee~<l
rt-ali>n. But be hisreafOns what 'they. will;1t appears ~ evident., fmm..Jll¥ -anfwe,r; to the laA query) .that they· muH: be
gathered:ffom'the fcriptute, .br-el~ tbey ~rf1 of no mrce iir
this,tIlatter.. Since then.the ~pture- rriuft'determine it, 1
. will.give you. the fcripture-evi4enc.e that each of us b~, or
. thinks' he has, for his opinion. And- firft, to pro'V<1- wjlat I
bYe iaidis evident, .I .will cite Gen. ii. I. "Thtts (i. e~
jtl..·~e fix days) the:he4lllensand the ear'th woce firiifhed, and
all the.:hoft of ~c:m." H~te let the f<:ripeure ,eXplain mdf'.
That hy. illerien "'.and earth is. meant the whole creation cif
Goa, fet:.Mls; Jlii....24. h'~ Go4. tl~t mede the wo.rI11; and
things therein,. ·Ceeing he is Lord -of. heaven and -earth.~
Either the ·heaven and eart~ does iadude all things, or it
dOes not~follow from thi~text, that· God t~ Creator is Lota
of aB, which.1 believe' nOil€ wiU dare t-<j affert.. .f\.gain,
Matt. vi. 10.," Thy will·be clone in earth, as it is in hea~
ven." .1 fuppoi'e no~ will daie to (ay, but the heaven of
angels is here-p,incipany meant. And then, fecondly;. th:rt,
in the boil of heaven the angels are include4, appears plaitt
hem,1 KingsfJ , :xxii. 19. «I faw the Lord, fitting on h.is
throne, -alld all tbcN1oft.of heaven {)n his right handy ami on
hi'sleft :': ;iD again, Cp.I. i. 16. "By him (i. e;' Chri~,)
were
things created, that arc~ in-heaven, and that art;
• .
.
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· earth, VI5lBj.:1i and INV 15 IBL Eo'" This~ one woutd thinJ4
is'clear. enough to convince an infidel. Bud have another
·-evroence, which C:omes in to prov~ {Dy affertion, anq,that, i~-;
" The 'L'ord ofHoft$ in'mount Sinai,'" Exod. xx. I I. "In:Hx"days the.~I;o:rd made hea.ve~ and ~art~' the (ea, and all
that in them is," (i. e. in heaven, ,earth,'fUld fe~.) Hero
· the truth is fo plain, that I\Qthing.but prejudice
hinder
-bur feeing it; a;nq thistI'\Jth I hnd twice repeated by tl)e pro, phets of the -.t~rd, from the Lc?rd of the prophets, as i~ ,
c:das-, iy~
~',~lJr."d~thoi(art God;which ha.ft madi: ~vel\ _
~4-~~h, ~nd1:he fea, and alr'that in them is." Can we
·think that the ~Roftlesh~r.e eJJ:dude tite angels out 'of the all
. jn~eaven. Anqagain, Aas, xiv. 15. ~' •.:we'Jlreach,unto
1.ou, thatyo~ fhoulc;l turn frQin thc~fe vanities, untoJhe1i.v· mg God, which II}lide- heaven,. 'and eartlr, and the Iea; and
alltpat in !.hem is.". Itl thefe two texts of fcripture, there
)5 no one can doubt) but ~t,th~a~ft1es':'P~to and
,pr-eached God) as the creator 9£ all: things; and confequentwh3;t is .h~re ifitluqed; cannot, in the text. fiom whenc:s
·tf1~y wer~ ta~enl:cbe' excluded; ;4ld tHerefore We-.muflinfer)
"tJ::;t aCCfordiIi~"to the exptefs wora of the Lord) the.ange!s
· W'~re cteat~d m l2?e ,of the fix ciays, _a?d are a :part of, his
wC?rks, from whi~'h he, refted on the. feventh day, which. 11,.
·tHerefore ble{le<!, bs,eawe that in it hI:: had refted from alJ,.his
:wor!'s, whi£h, God-creMed,and made.--=-Gen. ii: 3- What a
c~ud of witneffes is here? How is it poJlible for any name)
~oi names, ot mortal..ml'!l t9 overthrow our op4tion? Our
~()plrtion,'faid I, nay-, our faith, grounded OJI the exprefs
'w6ra of God•. I could now give feveralreafons 'to. confirm'
-this tluth, but tho'fe who will not be.lieve tIie- Lord,. nor hi~
-kivi;nt :M;ofes f'pe~ing from hitn) wlll not b.e perIuad.ed by
'.arIJ reafons t~at ~ can ~ff~r. .But wh}'fo e~rnefl:? 'p.erh~ps
(ame man '1iU fay,) this IS not a -matter of fuch "aft Ul\ppr'f
.iance, 'h.e it which way' it wil!? "Fp tbiil anfwer, that it ,
is~f the utmoft importance.) tliat' we belieye whatever we
- are a1rured that the Lord ha!!'fpoken. Arid ber~es, .it is well
']mowrr, that ~ Mr. whlfioil)' irrd the Antr::.trinitarjans,· are
:irery:'fl;n:nuou~ in affertifJg" 'that,by heavin) 1js gnl~ meant,
-'the region 'of '~>ur air, .and that this ~s. the place tq ~ich
'Chrifi a[cended after his refurre6tJon; (an~ this notion- Mr.
'. .R--e)Ulolds, with much· earnefinefs, e:jC~es:) now whodoes mg~e .to fupport· [uch ~rava~anr:o~inioils, ft.han he
who 'OenI~5' that the ,~eav,en .oraI1~~~s ~clqdc;d m the£«.
lex~- f [cripture whidi I· hare cit;cr?,
{' . I " . Wt?'
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Obflr'Ddiions concerning th.e4~gellcall'f)J1:1d.
,45.
_ :We have 'now f~eJ1, what (cripfure-evidence I"haye to, :...
- 111Bpert my' alfertion;, 1et -lis' theref0~e, in the next place,
taICe a'view of thofe, tb\!t !I1ay b~ thought to evince the-con~ .
'tiari" And here'l d,!re -,challenge all our divines, that;5lif~r fr9m me, to prod,u'ce, one text of Scripture -that.feems
<ifly way to favour fheir caufe" e&cepting.this, Job~ xxxviii:/
~, 5; 6, 7. " Where wafl: ,thou when.f laid the fOllnd,\t,iQns
'0£ the ear~h?, Declare if tliou ·haft undeifta,nding, who. bath .
,;laid the mea[ures ther~ofr if thou knoweft, or who-hath
-ftretched out the line upo.p. 'it? Whereupon are the founda. ·tions thereof fafrened; or ~ho hath laid the corner:-fi:ohe
~t~!~epf, Wh'e!1 -the IJl.6rn.ing-fi:ars fapg toge~her,- a~aU, ,th~
,~o.ns of God- thojIted for JOY?"
. ..,', - ,
, :;"" From th~fe words,we may be fure, Mr. R~ynol~sthought
::If_very plain, that the a!1gel~ fang and thouted for JOy at the'
·fa'ji~~.9f.t~e foundatiol}~of.?ur.ryfi:em or wor~~*, ('as he ~alls :
It) f-e.elng'he haS foupded hI,S 13th query on tpiS fuppofitlOO'.
itn~ t~is it j~ to.~~te.Epret Scriptur~ according 'to our pr~:::
'~orrteived notigns'ol op,~lionp;-for ,God'does not ipeak:p(
:the. foundations of the wor-ld as i'nclt,!dLng all that Mofes, call~
~heaven and earth; but of the earth,and thattoo'in a~limited
"fenfe, as diftipCl (rom '}he fea, ?,S app~ars plain from th~~,8~b; ,
"9th, wth,a!1d -I :I-th(~v~JZ.fe§, _wh~erf' ~nfre ·are que~i~s propored
by-the Almlg!ltY'partlcular-!y relatmg t-o the,element of ~he
water. N 6w this being fo, :itis ,ve'r,y plajn that 'the a.ngels '
- might. be rejoicing, a~ the layin~ o( the earth'sf9w1~ti?nS,,'
and,yet be \reated In on~ of t~e fix days, :fOl: the,foundatlODs
,gfth'e eart\\ were not)aid ti:lUh,e third day aft~r the begin'-nihg, ~q1P." i;'9') f~,that·the angels might h6create~pn' the
jit¥ ~laJ:')l .~r':t!ie.:f~~9-\'ld~ and yet ,be 1<mg ehoughbef~~e th~(<;.
founda'tlon9 to rej~lc.e a~ the.laymg of. tnem" Who kJ;lo.,~s
,,b~t,t~e an~e!s of lig'~.!J.!light,be created with the l,ight ;'la~d
mlght:'here b~-cal1ed 't:he rrlQn1U,l,g-fi:ars, becaufe the fir{\: fpa,rks
Q€-au,tiful at ,the 'firft
oHignt'immat:erial, -whIch appeared
"dawn orihe creati~n; andpiomifed·ailofious day to,ertfue!
T-'hefe might" be capable. of exifting~re Qthertllin'gs were
'formed out of chaos; which marr ~as not, . ~ hav,i.pg a body
'fPtmed'out of !e5~ondary' materials, which ~uft neceffari~y
:exitFbefore it. ' Apd;' UP9n this fuppefif-ion, ,it wil~ be' po
<

To

.

•""..By ihl}fe krim hetInderft~~ds all thjlt he_lJiinks M'ofes;,~alisliei;tn '
and ei\rtli in tne hiftdry of the erection.; but in my judgm~ijt, to t;iJkof
uur worM and iheir,world,.a~ different ej'ei~tlo\~s,<relating to QiftttQlt. bit
,.gi'nnings, is.to talk rather \Inlike the SCriptUl'C.:
,' '
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'wonder if we nnd them rej>icing at the wonders of creatIOn.
The feeing of ·the beautiful parts of the umverfe fta~ 'izlto
.being at .the. powerful word of their ,Creator" and th~t ~.~
~eceptacle for them, mufl: needs tra1!fport them into an ~ter:;.
, pal J:a:pture'of delight, and that delight muU need~ break forth
il1 Iuitable expr~mon~. And who knows but the. A1mighti
. might' nrfl: create them, th~t they might fee ~i~ wpn,derfyl
. pewer in the creation of. other beings, thereby ts>ren<!er the,m
.the more inexcu[able if, after this, they fhou-ld revOlt from
him. All this might be well enough; and if from'this text:
it c:m be cleared, that tQ.-ey' were In being, and did rejoice
whell the earth's foundations we're laid, thisiIy.Lkes it very
:probable that itwa~ [0" But} for rnJ p<j.rt, I have another
opinion'concerning this text, and cannot [0 much CJS fee f~~
, J:hence, that the angels .di4 rejoice -at the laying of ·the hrth~ ,
foundations: for I talFe it to be a queftion propofed by fb.~
,AlmightY'i9 Job, concerning [om~thing [ecret that was beyga4
'~is "capacity to'ahfwer, thus7-" When do the mor-ning..fta.r.s
[tng together, and all tpe fons 'of God !hoot for:Joy W NmJf'
it he takeQ thu~ it is a Scripture-proof of what eXI>erience
- teaches us, namely, that by nature we are altogether incapa...
.' ~le t-o perce~ve any of the aCl:ings of thefe fpints; theiF .voices
~ie as much to us inaudible, as their perfons are to IlsJnv.ift.nle, and we are wholly incapable to judge either of the one
or"of the other. And",whoever fearches into the or.iginal
~wil1 find that thistext may be thus ~ranf1ated interragativdy,
(and it. is .cQ rendered by the'learned J unius) and ~he context
.allures us that it IDUfl: be fo: for i~· is not the dellgl1 of the
. ;Almighty i~ this fpeech to inform Job in things' kept fecret
f!OJ!l the foundation of the world, but iJy inquiries in!o fec.r-et
..things) tor detetl: _his ignorance, and incapacity to fearcbint5>
,his tecret judgments.' This he plainly declares in -the third
_~erfe, where he fays, " I will demand of thee~ and do·drou
make'me know, <>r do thou inform me." Now if"the text
thus taken, it will not follow that the angels wer!? in being
.at the laying of the foundations of the earth; and therefore
.we are yet 0 the dark, as to which of the fix 'days they were
create'!. And ndw what is become of the notion of angels
and ,~heir worlds being a different creation from that" which
Mofes 'gi"es i,ls the' hiHory of? It is vaniJhed into a dream,
.'and "has nothing but-fancy .to fupport it, thougb perhaps as
fine a one as is any where to be mtt- with., I tpean that·of the
'!imolls Milio!l) ~ho upon this fuppofition has Jctid the. p.lan
. •f
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of his excellent poem, P~radife Loft; which appe~ri!1g with
fo mucll beauty there, h<\s made fome of the.,. Jearned WQr-1d
!o~lrinto 'the Scripture, 'to'fee if !;hey cou-Id meet with aiy
't1fing there to fupport it, and'findi!1g this text in Joh looked;
~favour~bly tnaf way, ,they nave taken t}1eIiberty thus to .ex:"
plai!1 it; "and fo have been led into a miftake, fcr want of dif~
,tfpzu.i£hing between ajineanp a jujl way of thinking. I £hall
-~here10re conclude, accordrng to the, Ser·ipture-evidencie 1
n;l.ve before given, that the angels were maft certainly
~r~at~d in one of the fix ~ay~. Thus having anf.wered -there
tW9 queries~ we will in our next pages proc~ed to thofe of
Mr. ;Reynolds. "
'
. ,

{To' be continued:)

ARMiNIANI'SM REPROVED.c

'IT,'was boldlyaff'erted by a flaming Armin~lh .~hB ~n~.ihgl
.

!lliltcj.r~er

a/ew years ago, and it'ha;; b~n~eaJo.u_ny' ~m":

,tained by many of his fatellites finee, -that the~..i~ ~ot oJ¥=

,.~l"te,- uncoaf1iti.9ilal px,OI}1i(e jn the :fiibl,e.' p~.w~'t~ ere, I

.d~t

IS -!fue (0 ~be' f~f}~P1 and J~U-ow"e;~_~f the_,po{gn~~e~
.:guts,. JIliy b..e f~en py, exallllngtg !hl~ 1'!V_oun~~ PEfj,u0!l J)f

.'bod)' ~y ~~ HVj:ly.gJ'lcle~H!f trutp"

Error ~e~15npw}~'-as

olli.AS i;,he. ckyil.; .llJ1q.J;.he fut-her of lies Jlas ne;ver been WIJ:hr?U~' hii prpp~~ts, any roQ~ than ,wi.t4~ui:.his~~ld.re.9..

Pii,

,tllmpor-ta-no: J1ttaGhes tQ- favounte prm~"pl~s 0!l},!1t;. fegft'.9 f
tl!c:ir antiqu.ity,.we ~y ghfe,rve. ~he a,d\r~cat<:s fqr tri!~h I:ap,.app.eal tQ,. the ~ternity Qf its_~utpor in its qe(cJ!ce. . ~V-a iF \S
.it:~a.G lUl oJ;~a{ion~1 c;,~>nfolati0I?- ~o an lJI?r!~-ht m~.nd t~r~f1~~,
•.lW1ldfr the Wlqe fpread of ~on~~g\(luS pnnclples ?lnd pr~!~,
~that t~e -p~iod is r.ilp'i<Jly ~va,l}cin$' ~h~'2 th~ ll'mg .fi~.e
'hety{'~~ light and <iafknefs t1}all termil]ate, acc?rding t9-- i:,!lt
+PIfl"pcie of God., ,T~ triumph and domin.io~ of ?~tan. 3ll~
.1,11$ .emiffacie-s ffiaH the~jin!c -together, like the miW-f!Ollft
.~brown by tpe. :mgel into th~ fea; and the eI}lpire of .M~m..a!J
ilUvkv.e its :defJ:rucStjQJ:!, for ever and eve!.: Qf this
teai"ly-intimation js giv,cn us; and it J:>.elong-s to our pprpo[e to
.re~t:byabfQll.l~ ~ ~OJ1ditional promifes> (Gm: W. ~5.'
dfii..fuc. ~-I.Ji;c.&e.) for it ,happens th,at"the fidl:;P!o~ifeJ~1
.iho--BibJe is of. ttljS d~fcription; and W3$ -given to a pairo!
finners,treD]bl~~g-UHderguilt. Lt is a1fo to be remarJ'-~, tli'.\t
«b:e 'fame .gr:acio¥s:affu.ra,oce was~repeilte<;l more exp1isitli'to

.aye.o/
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," a people in femewhat {imilan:ircuwffances~" Behgll a- t-it,..· gin 'fhall conceive, &c." IJa. vii. The apofHe pfml alfknow,ledges: the fl)lfilling of ,this gratuitous revdatinn of l1'1er_c~
,for the falvation, of God's.-elect in his'day, Ails, xiii. 2 y
· and the EvangeliJ! teaches' us to expeCl:. its further accom~'
'}iJJiihmM.t to the e~d of time~« His 1lam-e ihall be- ca1lell.
.J e(-qs,-for he fua!llave his ~ople from th(lit fins.'· And what
,is the falvati~n of any finner to the prefent day, but a ftriking, invincible-proof of the v~racity and virtue of prOlriifes
made for us,-and which, exifted before -QurfeIves ?":'-lfa. xlv.
·17, 24, :1'5. Thtl~ Arm:inianifm, like its aged fire, the dev:i),
, is impudent in falihood, and 'fuppGrts its autl10rity and~ ih,.. ,
fluence· by imitating, its lying parent; a good realoR why it
ihould be treated-as the Author of Truth addreffed him-'
. ~"Get thee behind mc, for, ~ou art an offence"unto me; b
'c;:aufe thou favo,ureftl1ot' the things that ~c of God, but t~ofe'
tha,t be of men. JJ
Tt may be now worth our wbi.Je'to contemplate and;ij.-mIre the fa!Ue kind of. promifes, couched .under th~"preceptS
'of the moral- law' itfelf: for when the Lord commanrls,.
'.c Tpou {hait h'ave ~.other gods before rne,"'is it no£ tm;~lied tha't hewiH be r~ir God?- Jer.xxxii. 38. '"'Dh~ fame
'obferv~ion a:ppli~ ro-every p1'~tept; and the, bleffed truth,
. 'colIeCl:ed from the'whole is, that what tbe.~otd requires:>o£
'all as z au!)', tl\at he wiH do in and for his people as 'a me-rc~:
He will Qe their G:ld,.and in this w.iJ.kiJicIine,theit heari"Stb
'cl1;oofe hiin their portion,: their truft, their-fear;' theicr. tt.ea..
{urc, ~heir d:light, their joy.: Whenh~ open§~their ey.ej ~o
-perceIve their fin by the pnrrty ana extent of t'be .comiJn1nd.;
'tt1ent; then he begins" to fulfit the covenant-promj{e-iThpiied,
thereIn; and Ephra:im, his'elect'people, ,i§'made,t{) fay.;,~'.J.W..init
-have I any more "to do-with -idols ?'!._In.a.word, he covenants
fa be ,to h!s own people that ,which, their ~uty a~doblig~tiol1
to him ou~ht to make him tQ them.' Ana wIrere' this co.venanr-1'f,oltiifetakes no-et,fea, the-Law ,is.on:lytne:mini£liiitioii
·o.f'cori&mmltion ·aticl: wrath:: what, .the:efore9~e.e:njoins ~ ~ .
'duty to all, that he vouchfafes>as:-a favollr-to hfS.~,T~.the
J;.,awon mount &ina.j· anneunces, the .gracious..[entiaients.of
mount Sion,<tmd re"vealsat 'once ·Gtid;,rs"fpotlefs,~hr;)lirid's..:to
make' manrfeft finfa~ his-unchanging purpofe oHl:.o~e, tri:his
own dea, te (ave-them f.'rom4t .b:y provfding againit it•.
But' we may further g'l-~her" that as the Lord promires, to
our Goal it.mo~e-e(pecia1.ly become-s our :outyto ~lQYe, him,.

r",

as

.e

and'
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Vtility.of the JjdEltin/if EleEl;cn..
4-9
and his,cpve~ant-purpofeto give himfelf· to us, pl~dges :it(~Jf
.to render fuch a dutyaJtainable, and certain in tJur cafes.; VI e
aif:_theFefore ~ncour.aged Jo feek him, to cleave to, and to,;hope
in-him, upon the, ground of his infa,llibl,e p'urp9[e an<L-de?ef:mination'in our behalf,}uggefl:ed by the very,rule for' our.
obedi~nce and fubjeCl:ion;and to regard every ~uty of his
wi1f, from the con/id'e-ration of tihegift of hiinfelf, af!d his if!h~
ritance-to us! Thus he faid to the Jather of~thefait~ful, oithe parent of his, whole fpirittfal hotifuol~~': I Will be ~ -God
unto thee;'and to thy feed after thc;e-thou fu'!Jt (herefore k~p
'my covenaht."-Gen. xvii. He, annpuneesthe gift;.an.d then
demands what he has made ll-_ referve of mercy and grace to
etfeCl: ?':'-thou Iliali ke~p lPy'covenant-compare 2 Cor. vii. I.
·This f0rms the. grand' reafen 'why fin and~qmdemnation have
· Rot, and fuall not,have dominien, e~er, Go~~s eleCl:; theyar?
.Bot under tile' Law 'as a,.covemll1t of works, they are, undl;t'the promifes df grace, which has not only intim<!ted;b!!.t fe;~cJired in Chrift.Jefus, oprcovenant~head, this ioentic?-l bleffing
,them alld Jq them. Totliis p(e<;jO\J~ ",grac~;;#~ili~li~ts
owc;:tlieir hope andJheirJife; ~heir Ggd .is,fait1lWb~~h_(Li'e.~
·not fo_ without rrutking them-, tlle {am~., 'IQ their :R~.n~ta!th:
'fulnef$ and honour,.he has been.ple'aJ~d' t'f) .."-flit?.. 't~.!tii hg!~
nefs and-life;: and D~eG.aufe.he lives.in the"~h~rli\~tet. qf ~f~ith~
'CuI God, they £haU~ live,alfo in the' x:datiori of .l>.~l'Oj,f~d'c}111~ .
-dreny:.al}d, Caved finners~ .Qthe.depth'oft~ riches, s>f tqi Fif'dO.m, \he condeTcenfion, -and the go<><!nefs of our'Gofl !;.,Qf,
nim, and to- him, and through. him, ,are aU things,~to~bom
be gloJY for ever! May the grace we admire anft '!,dQr~ forqt.
,\Ill to his image., and mould . us' to his will ;. th;iCW~ mayCl;ek
to be.) what he has determined ,all his .eleCt :fuall.,be, l~:f!oly,
,~d wi~llt blame before Him,in love !"~Eph.l. -t.- ..... K.

910r

TlYe Utilily'ojtbi DiJctrim. ojJ!:,lection:
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",PE.R.SQNS who aJ~ .hO,f!iie: t~-tj;le.pl'eei;us, hoty~hs

,
~ of t~e Gofpel, fpeak ofthem.as ul)~r-i~ndl-~ to -l!2liJlef~"
.~n.d n~vin~. an immmal t~nden.cY1.We;-d.~J!n(t9'j·fl,l.~h,
,With. St. 1"a1,1l, _'':.. Who·, art ,YW¥,,',Q :I'IlaJJj..fhatdep)l~

againft GQd? ~galrift .tliat GoJ!, w,e fay;). WQo ~h~th 'cllOfen
'us in Chr.ift, .before the fouruiatiafl of ·the';.w&ld, th~~ -W~
fuould be holy and with9ut j}.lam~;,before jli.!Jl in JO'ye.~'
Eph. i. '4.: Rom. ix.'· 16-23. .
, ,-, _-.~'
· No,~, ,who;rece.iv~i: the :~1ile as God~:wQtg, can.
•
•
'fcarcefy
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fear-cely deny that God. hath J;"evealed the DoCl:ri.n~ o( Elec~
tion; ~herefure, not .tb ,embrace' amI' defend 'it, is a t~cl~
rejection' of the God ,of R.evelation, as' well as of the reie,.
tat~ol1 ,of God; to fay 'that his word has an immoral tel1d~
encYj is. to chaJge impurity thorrible thqugfit!) on the m.oit
holy 900.; and, to. oP10f~ 'his h~t~ ~ an. hig;h~y criurl~
c;on{pl.t'll.ey, agalnfr alf, :hlS eetfeCtlons,. hiS .gr4ce, ~(th1s
Glqry. ' "
.'
'.
,
'
.. ~h~ t1'J1,ty ~O:.nvj~~ed. ~fi~l1er~, rl!.e- ,wife ~nd eXlleriment;,tl '
F!ioft,!an, evermore glones .m. thIS caprtal, confolatory
~n;.th. He firmly be!iev~~ that God hath a cho{en people,
that tney are cho{en in Cbrifr, apd ate redeemed as a conr~qJ.l~J1~e, by his blood, ahd" poffeffed
tlie {{'irit) in .or.der
') ,
l:9 be ta.ve~ frG1p. p,n, dt;a.th, ~!!d heU. . . I
' . '
. .I~ can,oot be refufed,~ ~hat , elcit ilTrgels· ffand in their
'firtl: ~frate, and are confirme4 in eter~al_bti{s, as 'an elfe8: cif
tke eternalpurpo.f~-OfG~~, relative to them, in aiJl:inCl:19~
(
from thofe who ever endure the' jzYZ' ven$lTanCe Qf eternal
'Urj::. As to,g!.!ilty m~l Chri,ft ~f1s ~el.etl:ecf ~~ his coven,a!it
;~~~) afldJi!s ca¥C;d pn~s ~,le6te~-lvI?: hl~ as th~1f (urety", wh~
,JS,eRga,ged t9 ,Qm~ th~1l! to God, 111 righ.t~ou[n.ef$i hol.:f1et~,
,and glm:y.. E1~'alOn -:l§ an eterna1 aCf':of glonous ho1m~{S)
'uneuiJ1i!; Wifcl01D:l. a;J.d, unbounded lov:~ ter~JJtU:ing in
thrift, in coven,!-nt, and. emaIlanting on 'all wJlo ~through.hi1jI
:fuil1 'be faYed.~" I h~ve -loved thee with artevedafiiU§
;-~;~..eled, aC,cQ£ding to Jhe, tqr~tnowledg,e eOf 909"/":·~~'

of

/ ~ 'Fa~ther ftill~E1ecHo;l is an aCl: of fovetei$nty, abMute,
-pecfonal, jrre"'oc:a.ble, .unconditiqnal; comprehel1diJ;lg dle
chi~f of linners,. and which .(weetly briugs thl!ffi to 9.hr'ift ~&
'~f way; to h(}lmefs as the;: mt:..a.n.s; and to ~lory: as I~~ pttl- ,
'mat~ enc.'t-Wno h~th fave,cl us, and called us wI~h an holy
'callmg, not accordzng to- our WoOO,.but accordmg to hiS
'own purP9~ and.gra~e,:,g~v~n US1.?'J4ui) J:ifgre the wor~d'
began.·,
, , ,
, , I:.~t the. W qfld grin'~"ith ?1ig~9' r:laIic~.~)11- the ~..a
\ ~mner;-;let' t.he Devil. accuie him; .even b~f<?re Go.p~t
,rpe .!law .thl.lfider ,out Its, cur:fe~-Lr;t :qe~~,f.oar ternbJy
~:agaIDfi: him as a hor:,~ Wh<>;~tl Tay ~ .th111&:2 tlle.Fhar~e
t;"d's elect ~.It IS 90d .~hO J~~1ieJ:!1~rt_l~ ~2ilfl: th~t
....ilea for an their fiLlS·. They who. feel ereomg love ilied,
~btoad the heart; and c;ufing' the happy IOlfl, in a Ha,me
I~ lov~) ,to~a(p;ir,e..aftfr a co;vena-nt,Goa, anf!r;e}ro~, '::11
"
!'
"
tou-

:ef
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,

\
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.
,'Th'e r,Mifrj 'ojth;,Dtiftrin;oj Ele'Giiin.' ~ ~ Sf,
~~ffinatroh; 'acqbi~ed at- th~ h1~'h "t'ribunil: :;f,llli2e ati
llii~Sl rlf~rn' for ' eternity '~er 'orf'enC'eS are rorgotte.Ilj and

in

{h~& ''P:~TfOf1~ 11:arrdifig,<epmplctc
~e·:savi~t2s ngltteotlf-:- \
n'¥s, ~atf'a1tog~ttre'r ~ovdY'~ "th~ figil1:.'6f- GC1~:' ":.' ., "
, ·lTh'e 'tree 'ou.r i:;mil1trentJ:o'fl"S 'i.fl·we~:R.-eve1atl.!'n,. IS,' a fu1e
emblem of the doCtrines' Qf .his grac.e~eleClinn- js tbf 'xtJQt
.d:jn{ftfifitrol'l ~'t& hiS:': dbeme1'lce, '"and -ra'll~tic2:1i&,n>
~~i~
. brlJ6d, xr.e me 'two peat- 'brnnclres ,:of tnIs ·ever.:bloomms
fiee~ whic'lf'y,rila-s ~11 fohs 'ot Irult,'ana iis yt:ry'h:av-es are .

1fY'

rot- the;heaHn~>of

ffiew;Purid-edfpirit.

-'

,

~:"~1:e~.iim, (1:atd;a,:!laithfrtT'm:ini'ffer) ~tle'penlts ·npd~ -God;

,al'l.;~iper.'t~if:lg's'up$. ~lttl:'io~.~' , ;Y'"-es., the'Cleatlrof' ]tlfus;
iltre';t,ift df-th-e {pi.rit? tneciJ!rveifwn ~'df: fm~ers, con~orm.ity
'fo;"a11'd~ommumol1-wrth'GOd.hereau.d hereafter, fpnng
-fr~llNEle:ai15n;'~s1;o1n~+evi~rt,g:::ftreamsfrom 'ati~0ver:"
itbir il$ -loril1r;am.·
_.;'
,
~-?~his fiundtl'tio~~-f1(/thjrte, o'f'whiel1 ID ~ny' high .pm.
fe!o~~l'e;:aAt~mea, di{plajs ~he -love,_ 'wifdu:ID' jov~eignt}:~ .
ytli'<:tlmpa;ffil?h <ff- G~d .. 'I~ IS ~he fo.un:.d~tran ()f~ th~ :Jfr(J-"
m1fEs;"' rh'e foun:e of Its -medl<tt<'l'ry 'offices-an: 'ahnd:ot!l
~iii"!it'felf':'a151lity and carnal pride-a 'tnightymuti ve·tl:> ne)lr
:pbedien.ce-::he. ,k.ew:ity ~C! .our .p.erfeve.ra.nc~~the fupport'
-and fanajt>.', o~ :o11r !Jearts-6u~ ftf9ng conf6!1!~i6n'-':our
glory and"@ur joy! ,f[.ow little, then,.cl1ri1t1an,1 ak }'(jui~
4e~ted to ,~ho[e men, .who load' this truth 'w)thevery..f-'
,epithet.; who. cO,nceal it, a.nd will not>declare the who1e'
ic;ounfef of God ?-Rem,we· the foundations; thefe ever-raft;;.
'f~..~iH~, ~n? what fhall th~, righte()US'90~? . .
_, ; , , - ,'.
'..'}\!,hat, v.aft "encoura-gement this tmih affords ·the .l1uinli]~,
Q-\,oken-heal'ted finner! S6me ind~'edehdeavour to.pailiLit
ill .difi~l n:iades; ana Jmpio~f1y'iiifer t11crefro.rn,' the 'mOB:
'mife:l;ab1'e and' unfounded confeq\lences. .~ Pe.rhaps the ,rea.l
~~~itel},t, often.,miila:k~s th~,wayin which this 'preci~u! 'tiuth
J',l;kl:Sj.!llm).l:nm,g ~onfulatlOn.:
Jays. the trem,blll:~ fool;
1[, T knew that 1 were chofen of God, .1 would behev~, ':1.
aurIt,thtm'look for pardon and-mercy untoeteniallife;~~He .
"wJ1o is~ ]ove'witn l1olinelS, thiriE for Chril1, tremQles
~P? ·~na.:trru~~1is oyer f<;l£,'hy ,the energy 9£ rr:ignil1g .~raCe"
JS mtcreited irt the eleCtIon,of God. Satan and our Wicked
'11ear-ts yfeevery'-ar.qrtce to hide our grac.es ari(their
~aen:,ce from'ou(view, 1:0- d.ifhefs our foulS', -and"tP,diiho:u&ir
'tb.e doctrines of love.,Jf our calling and.converfion 'are fur~
P\iJ' .election is demonff"<lted.. ,But· God never 'defigned that
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truth~ fo long as we cava againil it,/or negleCl the meins
. be bas appointed, and by .wh.ich he gives the TQul a feme' Oil
the glory of his truth, and' a jo¥fu~ intereft therein. 0
CliTifiian! be on thy, guard aga!nif the fuJ>tilty of error, an~
Satan its parent!
'
"
."
.
Were you, wearing away under'forne gnaftly difeafe, al}d
~ wife phyfician fhould fay, unlefS you life fuch'means,~l!Jld
re~eive fuch medicines, your cafe is defp~rate-':W ould you
fay, if fknew God, h~ de~ree'd."f!lY recovirl, 1.w<mld ufe
the"means, but as l-know.notJ1lS thoughts, I will negleCf
, all duty r Sinner-s are not only <;ondemried and in prifon, bu~
di~eafe~':wit~ the poif~D,?us ~eftilence of fin-:-Chrift's}oving
voice cnes, Come unto me-caft thyfelf on me--embrac,e
purpofes, 'promifes and offi.ces~' my arms .are open, al~
wa.ys open'to 'receive him who is ready to perifh., The
fo.ul is <;lrawn to Chr-ifl:
eleajng, inyincible mercy, and·,
may rejoice ,jn him as a Redeemer, p,.urifier, and Glorifier.
Hear the w.ords,~of the. Saviour, 'lobn:vi. 37,. " All'thar
the Father glveth me {half come tp me,j qnd he who cometli
tJo ms: I will in no wife caft out.';
CHRISTIANUS..

my

.bY'

P,EACE AND RECONCILIATION.•
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HEN our firfi parents, in whom we all finned, ha.,

'tnlnrgrefTe~ the divine .com'mand, and were 'becom~
-gujlty of.' condemnation.: they' heard the ,voice of 90d de;
daring, ~'Thou paft finned, and thou -1haltdie. >-I Th~y
never though,t..t.o a!k,':\iow they might be reconcHeo; not one '
wont- of' a, SavIOur, much'lefs the 'ooldnefs to atk one'at the
~an-ds of an ofF.:n<!ed (;0d. But herein did the exceeding and'
,everl~ning ~ove of God lOwards man ap~ear; 'm',ilfifet!ing t~~ .
'promtfed-feed,' to' the terror of'fallen fpmts, and to tbe confOOo- '
httor.rofl:ieli>e.rers to the'end '6f tfine. - We 'pertciv'el>ftom
tlre-llegitinmg'how'God -wa's fully and fj-e~)y reconciled to his
, eJ-ect; and;loved them in Jews' without any'Ifrevious difpofi;:'
·tions,~ without any qualiftCat?olls, ~f' performances' of co'n'di'':'
riOli'S on their parts, f(jr grace 'was-"gi'ven before the wor!d
'bcgan~ and ld.-ve-was extended' to rh'e-vefiels of ,mercy. 'Herein,
'is the g1oritinsgra-ce'of tHe 'Father'of-ottr -Lord Jefus Ch rift
abundantly 1ll<luifefted,for his -love and 'mercv',are mercies of
:cternitY,~notonlrMthottt"b'e'gihmt'!'g,but alfo Withoun:nding-.
l
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in Chrift before the fOI!.l)dation of t~_ ~prlcij
~~Cof(Unt. Co the goon pleafure bf the- di vi"t1e foVerelghty, ~e I
~l9:~~fe~ ~'rbihis divii1lr.'!piri't i~ ti~e, a~(l called",~s ~i;~
~ n~ly'~~allmg.. !~~ ~O~I!eS 'PI WHIch God fet 11,15 16ve
upon ITs were hiS rIch'mercy. "<. Not that we loved him, but
~atbe loved us:"':-" Y ehave IJot,dib[e~ me, but t haY;
c;hofen you." Abraham received the righteoufnefs of fui'th,)
b~ing uncircumcifed, 'and tb.en received th~"'fign,ofCircumcl':'
~on,. a fea.l or the righteoufnefs 'of faith which h~ had" yet
l5eing uncircull1S,ifed; as'Abraharn was fid! righteous,- and
fh.en circum~ifed;,iiot jirll cil'tumcifed and then :rigHteous, l'Q
toe child'reil' of G'od are firlt beloved and tben converted, not
fjrft ~onverte'd, ahd then beloved.' As God did nofac~ounl
~tltaliam>righteous, becaufe he forefaw'he would be ,ci~elmi
~ifed; o'Uf\theretore gave ~intthe -fi:g'n of :eircllmciuonj bel'
~~~e he had ma~e ~im'ri~nteoiIs; fo it is with, ;tU the fp~7
'l'I,tual prbg~ny. of A braham,: God- doth not ther~fore love
'lMin" becau(e he fo~ef~etl'fthey"wm repent and believe; but '
he caufeth thetn, tn' his time, to re'pent, and believe tne Golpcl~
~ecaure he. loved, them. It may be afke~d, Who, or what;are
the objetl:s of his love?' Has no't the [poufe'of Chrift'nt>-orii
~ginaf; nur inherent qualifications'? We will' take? Conci~
..!jew of her origin, her be~\uty.and ri~hes. Apd who is. i~
unto whQm fuch rich grace IS vouchfafed ?-" Thy father was
':in Amm'orite, thy motne"t'ah HitHte :"'bafe-born, a .daughter
Qf whoredoms-this was her parentage. Nor will her beautf,
S~lhe.e~fa~e for the baf~nefs of her girth-" Thou :wafl:"of~
out,nelther walhed, nor fw~ddled, nor falted." And as for
. .~]Cbes~ fue han neither 'garments DQr ornaments~" I fpread
W:~n 9,f ~yd~thin$,o,yerthep, ~nd·~.overed thy nak.edn~fs.'~
P41ie ,lleptl1 of tOll' ,rIcheS of th~ mercy of God [ Neither
nQo$"J nOI; b.eayt,iful, {lOrrich,. and yet h<hath, f~t: his lQve
YllO{l~~, ~lld. bpu,ght us.~)!h a great prij::e; not 'witldilvei
W1-;tQ}E~"bi~)ri'{~}f~h~ preEIoUJ'b~q~??J.the S2 n of./f~d.
,
f:l,!CH,lS ~h~ fliltureof the ~eop.~t o~ qc.od, befo,!e they ar«
qUjcj(en~ll'h.aQi3.the 4"!epth of mtfefy to which fin hath reduced
t~~Wj f~~,J~~h~ fs tb~ii prid,e~~ha~ thefwilr ~ake '<t,ny effo~~
t.?!~XS'lpelr:~@r,wi,(eI:YJ_,tha~ be pe.l~,ol?en to yoa;~
a~ ron~,
,~ jtnere!s ~~~h.er~{\y, tbe!<:.ls,. no~ope of ,returmng' t?
qoq~ ~~~f-.JWe0,~b?l1tJ~ e~a~hfu]ils '. ~wn nghteoufnet:s,
~np, w~ll.. ~l~S:;W...~m~t, to.•the TJ~h.~r.?!1fnrfs of .Q9d. f_£;I~ l~
\Vhote_InJI~ 9;.wp ~~I~!I~n" ~nd ,~a,~es _~ot for tBe,l'?-J.:fi5.I~n;
By)iellevln(l' JD Jifus) tne foul becomes to be recone:tled'unto "

ans,
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God'. tv'hqefer.be1ieveth hath power to cry, cc Ahba, Fa.ther i" and, in co~fequence of reconciliation, !he things th~~ ,
accompany falvatlOn follow.
.
Joy in the I:IolyGhqft ~s a I\ecelfary confequence of our
teconciliaJion. How is it pollible, that the children of the·
liv,~ng 9od, having th~ apprehenfions of the fatherly love of...
God in C'hrift, but they muft needs fing a new fong, and
break forth into fillging, and crtaloud, '" My foul 'cloth l1lag~ify the Lord, and my fpirit hath rejoiced -in God ffiX SaYiour. Gforjous things are fpoken of the city of our God.The ranfomed of the Lord fhaltreturn, and' come ,to Zion,
.:,-':,.. ,with fangs, an~ everlafiing joy upon their heads: they {hall
'.:"':'"''pbtain j0Y and gladnefs, and farrow jmcl fighing fha~l 'flee
, away." This is the promife of Chrift-" Your forrow fhan.
pe'turneq 'into j~y.". The office of the Holy Ghoft is-':'
C( To -be. the Comforter;". to.cpeak ·.peace and. joy to his
:people. Among the p~ecious .gifts whicn ar~ declar~d to be
the fruits of God's fpirit, joy is not the leafi; it is the lot and
inheritance of the faints bf GOd.. We .read npt of any .converts in Scripture,. but we alfo read of the joy of God's [pirit
\ repleniihing thcidouls ; they eat their meat with gladnefs :-;:The Eun,uch returneth rejoicing; S~maria's converfio~
" eaufeth great joy in that city;" the apoftle p,,:uf (ay's,
c, We rej9ice in hop<: of the glory of God;"..and mo~e,
c, We glory in tri~ulation." Can the fun be without light!
G1n fire be v.:ithout heat?-Then alfo may the called of
God, the ~econciled to the Father, be wjthout joy and peacer
Can. a ,man ftop the ebbing or .flowing of the water ?-The~
n:ay the fouls of the reconciled to God' be deprived of thofe
Hoods of. comfort, which flpw from the fountain of Confolafion.
. ' Love to Go~ is alfo an i'nfeparable 'con [equence of our
reconciliatio]1. Can Illan behold the beauty of God) and the
glory o( his. face, in J efus 'Chrift, and ,the foul not be ravifheCl
v,rith love? See the' love of the reCO-flci1ed to God in-tha
p~(y of fweet expreffions, t.e Book of Yaniicks: " Stay
{Ile with apples, comfort me w;th Raggqns,. for L am fide of
love." "My beloved is white 'and ruddy, the chiefeft among
~ep thoufand,; he is altogether lovelY'''' "By night, on my
bed;! fought him whom my foul, loved." , It is faid of her
in ~he Gofpel whofe ems were forgiven, that {be " loved
il1U~h:'" This 1.oveis an ornament wherewith th~ people of
Geld, reconciled to him, are adorne-I• .The Holy Gnoft
, ,-'
' . cqncludes
J

Peoce and /?-ecmciliation.
5:;'
concludes by -the Apofrle, and fay~; " He'~th_at' Ioveth nO!1"
lfnoweth not God:" and prOllOunceth,. t~~t ,,_gJ;~~ be. ~p.~
aH them that lov,e our Lord Jefus Cfmifr. III fipcenty;" a:t.!~.i'.
on the contra-lY, " H any man love .!'lot ~heJ-ord Je{us' ~h(iffl
let him .be accur[ed:"
' . ' " ,~."
, ~.
i_As peace, joy~-and love, follow and:'atte~d-upon faith):(~
, is obedience an attendant of love :~' Th:is, is ~ lov.e.,ofGod, that we keep his commandment~. ' ,If'yOu love rt1~-) ,
keep my-commanq~ents. If a man lov,e m~, he,witl keep,
~ny, word." The H~y Spi1"it of God doth not only Cleanfe
the confcience, but the converfation al[o. Chrifl: entering
into the '(oul~ fhall drive out whatfoever is profane; and draw
up th_e foul into obedience by the cords of love. "'Bnt r:e:~
. nlember, believer:, that thou mea[ure not the recoilciliati9~
of God to thy foul, by the perfee;ti~ of thy obe,dience; f6T
in [0 doing, thou wilt plung.e thy fou,l into mif!:rable doubts ~
~ut, feeing the imperfection ofthy reconciliatioilt9 God; cii
thou unto the ,throne of grace, and fay, " Lord, incre-afe my
faith, an~.makte 'my.l0ve and'obedience~ my"j<5Y and ,peace,'
to abound more, through the Spirit of our God J and the grac,e
of our .Lor:d Je[us' Chrill:!" ,
" . , ' :_, ,
. Let us conclude this eflay, by confideiing 'wh~~ :has, be,en.
(aid of' God's reconc~liation to us, without :ulY'';?<>.nditions;
-and -not to, fuppofe, with the Ph<tri[ees, Arminians, and
~akers, that our reconciliafion to God is _to be the -pro~
curint cau[e of God's reconciliation to us. This is drawing
a veil over the free grace of God, and keeping the fQul from
fettling upon a Cure foundat~on; 0 ye reputed fl:an~arq.-;
bearers of the Mofl:' High! ye who are pafi-ots of the Lord's
1l0ck! look back upon, the waterS that ye have inadetli~
hei~tage of the Lord to drink; confider the pa~uies into
whIch you have led them. . Have you not made tpe
. Lord's, fheep to become a prey, fometimes to pre[umptiQn,
fo~eti~es to' defpair, by. your doCtri'nes? Have you t;l0f
made the fouls of the llgnteous f'1d, and ·the fouls of the
wicked to rejoice? Have you ~not) many a time,' confounded the conditions' of reconciliation to God, making that
to'be the caufe, . which is the effeCt, and that to be ~he effect, ,which' is the c'ilufe? Confider your own ways: weign
'thete fhings: and may your g~arine hencef<;>rt~ be as light to
,the wOl·I~-be.-"-dear .as,the cryfl:al, proceedmg from ,.the
throne' of ,God, ana of the Lamb!" And you: who are the
'ilieep of the paftLlre' Of the Lord, know that it is your duty
~ •
"
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'~E;r'li!ege;~~eiiry ~o &iRin~uH4 the1e'tJiing~ in Y-Our owrt

~oJ!fcle~~~, tha,t y:ou maS enj?y the bright~ef~ ?f .~he ~lo~y
;. pL'\h~<;e ()f. O~d, (e.~, UR In y,~~r. Fouls,; ax:d ~e'n:em~er;,
'that th~ final caufe of our reconClliatlOn'to GO,d IS JOY and
p:eace" and the, ultima,te caufe of God~s r,econciliaiiQn to ,u,S
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( ,'TO THE EPITPR9F,TliE OOSPEI; MAGAZINE,.
',- , . '
, Feb. ~I, 1798. .
following r<:mar~, beifI'g an, h~mbleat-:
: ~ te~pt to e!ucidate the intereftipg pa{fage given, afford
ftlea(ure; and f\?me pro~t" to ~, -A C~mftant Reader of. th~
pMp.el Magazine," Who folicit~d them, tt will be 'l matteref !hankfulnefs to t~e God of alr-g,ra:d\ to, his friend ir Jefu's,
,- ,
. ,. , - "
. "
..
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t~Clqerubirn pf Glo.ry, sbadowing fb~ ¥ercy-Seqf.'.'
.. •
~E B-. ix 5." .
' :

tH~ principa,l· piece, ,of furni(u;e of tli~ MoR Holy:

PJ1-l~e, .or Sanllum, SanllorulIi, Wi\S tn~ Ark of the Covenant;
II facred cheft~· whofe dimenfions Wl:l'e abOl.t~ four feet long~

anCl. hreadth flnd he)ght4 about, two fe«t' a,nd ? ba~f each;
:f..his holy deP9fitory'was- made of Shittim WQod, overlaiq
'\Vith p~r~ gold, withi.n <!;lld ""ithQUt, (-E~od. xxv. 10,22.) and'
!Vas an ~minent ~gure of toe great Redeemer, with whom
the nam~ of an ?,rk, , or coffer, where treafure is depofii:ed,
fgfe~~ :" for 'all th~ ~reafure? of wifd0P't and ,knowledge" the
E~e~ngs ?f falyat.!~n) grace, and.glorr, and th: fulnefs there,!
pf, are 'l~ld up m hun"". In the Ark, the Te!hmony, or two
T~Qlei oUhe, Law, were'place'd. This' feems to hftve been
the' Chief Uf~'9f it; bearing' thiS' cnaraete-r, b'ecaufe it was a
ire Iaration of the will 9f God, wnat he wOl,lIa hl!ve done,
pr not d~ne;and 3:. tefl:imony agai1;1ft ..t~e tr~nfgre{fors thereof~
Xllis.pointed ou,t'the love'of Jef~s,..amLhis fupreme delight
,!ll th~ l<\.~ q£. G~d! Re hid i~ in hiS heartt;' fulfil~ed ,it, as a
f0¥:eli'ipt of wor!'-s, in.its precepts ~nd penalty; magnified
~d' gIor,ifie~ .it~ and .fo is t~e fulfilling e;~d of it'. for right<:,,pu[nefs, ~o everY,be11evert. On the:< ,Arl~ was ~, tne Mer.cyfe~)
~\lre g,?ld<' This was ~he 'lid, or cove~in~' of it: a~
fh~ orlg1!1al"~ord ~nrr>~Qt!s, 'precIfely of t~~ fame dlmenfions!
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CherulJi~ ,Dj Glory, Jbt1l14W.irtg_fJu .Mii~J.-Seat. _ ~
A 1?[a'Rclt bf~,e'H~lm~w wor~ :Copef~ib 1ig~i5es t()lrr<?piti~ ,
p;r.,rnii~e~an afdtl..emetlt~ .S8me. traiiflate, it; the propItiatOr);.
pro./itia/ariitln, (y. t:) which tne Apofrle tee~s to-' ~ounte:.·
ifati>:~ In t~ls place, anato, wni-eh probably ~~ refers; "kom. ,
iii. ~5: "hnd "this cdriefponds>.vith 'God's {ittin'g- uIl"oh-"'ilie
Me(cy-fea~, and c-Omrtluniflg wicn men, as betng reconciled
ip. Kis peJoved $on. Sbme karnedmen take In both fe-ofes,
~y tenderiii~ ~~e .o~i~mal wo~a the propitiatory C?.v~,ri~g,
opercu!ump,:opztzatarz.um.-JUnilIS et T~irr~ll.. Chr:rftlS the
Seat 9f Mercy,. jnwhOm t~e Father u'ifplays 'and exercif~s
his boundlefs mercy towards miferable finners. 'An the
~eftekQ.(tJ1~.rcr~re-in..his !Tands)~n<tthe pioyifions ?f ~ercy:
are Vea,fuf~'a ~p in hi~ fulnefs; 'ahcl tbroug~ him alone pe,0I:
liar m~rcy. is bellowed on. fihful men. He i~, the Mercy.,
,feat, or Ptopifif'tory, who h;ts~made ~tQn.ement :and reLdncr!iation for fin, an'd [0 i!ithe covering t-o fii~ people. H.e d~thes
them with h1~, perfeCl: !}~~te~u'fi~e[s, this "", raime~t of ne~~ie
wo,rk, a,nd' garment of lal vatron,''' and their fins 'are 'Covered
by jt, that tMy do n(),t 'appear to the view of jfifti-ce, . anll
they arc< '. everlall:ingly 'Iecured f!oni _the condem~at'i,m'and
curJe of the Law, and wrath tocon:ie. F-or," Who HraU
lay'anything to the; charge of God's ebeCl:? )t'ls -God~that
j~~ifie:s" :w11O is h~ t~:at c~f1de:nneth? It i(~CRr~ Jha!
<heo.," and, by the hohnefs of hiS ~atu~e, the perfuchon,1>f
l)is bk~dience,~ and i~fin\te, filfferings, 'has '(yIly anfwered'lhe
~eqiJ.irements,of tile Law, both, its commands:arid 'deIJi~ri'd:s;
injunctions, and penalty cif death. He is likewife ~er~ifu:l '
~o'.hjs faints; his'~ mercies toward them were,lof <?ld,:"fr:ofu
, ~verl'a{fihg to evedafiing;" iltld aU his ways of prov~~~c:e,
, -;:ls,weI.! ~s .grace, are ,!oying '~indnefs' and, grace to ~1!I!eni\': .
~o}V, over the Mercy-featwt:re p\'a..cedthe Chettlbtirt' Qf
o:vhlha~o)vihg-it ~Ti,di our.::fi:retG~(",:,i~t." -(it~-e_
~}lerub on the. 91l~, ~l:~? ~d the oth;r .z::.lierqb_ ~n_ ~_e_; bt!1e:~
, ~.nd/'.' They' w~e~e.)f1~oglyphtC's;~or~mble~s;,_~f-~h~~{~;:'
yaqts ?f ChVfr , both .al,1~efs"'lln~)r;t~n:, , T&e. e!,~~ (fo:m 'of
• ~h~In ~~,p~rd, fo f~Y'..o; V:i!.l<lhsfre ;h~l:()RJeCfu~esf~d'$>~!!.;'i<>~s,
~f Jhe 1earned on this head.~oli1e fappofe. ilit:J o/ete fn t'ffu
for~ o.f hi~ds'; ot'hejs bf ~iFgetl 'aliirr;a)s, f>~ftfclil.ar:lf:Jo~ at!
!?X ~' and, lnc!'eed)..,tpe faCe of 'lj.h'ox and a Cherub ~re 'tll1?
fame, E~e.k. i. 10. 'a-nd x. t4.,. The Jews comMM1yimagrnc;
. th.ey~~ere jn the f6t~,of'YOJl:ng lfi'e.u, wit~ "ving~~"T4~
. ~~1"ljb'lffrare 'repre,feiite"d as·'Wh'ic'lis" '0':0. whIch· the S.~p~fiie
* N~:~v:~ ~~. .\
. 'TExod: ~XV';:20, Majdrr
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'Maje1l:y fits, or rides', E>I'9d.·xxv. 22.,Pja.Jxxx. t. xv. to;
'The divine'SaviQur is the Lord of angels, a~ well as m~n.
They are-col}fir~ed 'n their felicity by him, from whicn.
ot)lers-feU, benee ~lIed ""'.the eleEt angels.>T They 'are all'
mirfifter-i,ng fpirits:to liim, and the- heirs of fa!vation; they
ce~b'rated bis birth with- a" fang, " Glory to God in the
higheit !'~"they atten3ed':their Lord in his temptation, and'
, miniftered unto him; they were witneffes of Jlis agony in
the- gar,den; and frrengthened his finking humanity; pro-_
cla~mecl his refurre8:ion, and triumph over death,-and [tn, the
il:ing'()f death, and Satan, who" had the. power of death ;"
they efcorted hiin in his afcenfinn to heaven, and ,will form
, N~,retinlie ~t his fecond co~ing; for he wilt com~ in h~s
~' 0:vn glory, the glo~r of !Vs Father, and the glory of hIs
, holy angels." The myfteries of redemption they are QC:,\}ight~d ~ith; (I Pet. i. 12.) whic'h things the an~e1s'de~~e~to
look mto. The Apofrle feems to refer to the L:herublm on
the Mercy-feat. Their forma,tion of' gold, may exprefs thei"r
excellence, purity; and glory:, th~ir frat-ioll on the Mercyfeat,' declares ~their dependance on Chrift, as their Creator,'
and fovereign Lord: their yVings ftret~hed out,' points at '
Their teadinefs to sio his will,; ~ith tne qui:c!<;eft difpatch and
alacrity of mind: ,dieir afpeEt t9wards each otner, may qqnot~ fEeir harmony an10ng themfelves, and mutual love aft4'
efteem. Their eyes. fixed on the Mercy.feat, imports deep
,contemplation oflhe my1l:eries of redeeming grace, and th~at "
tneir Kin'g is in the midft of them, whore" face they always
behold." In fine, they are exceedingty' glorious creatures
in themfelves, and uninternipt,edly'enjoy the glory of ,God;
H-ence fryled, the Cherubim of glory.
"
'. Or the Chorubim of glory may exnphatically reprefent
the rpinifrers of ~~ifr, and ftewards of 'the myfteries of
GoiI.· 'rh? !iviZj~atures in the Revelation,' chap. iv. are
the fame with.thefe·Cheru.\;lim. Their wings frretched,out
'O~ higli, ~fY ~e~o~e, ~he. chearfulnefs o~' th~ true ~inil}ers
of Jefus, III puBhlhmg hiS grace and fimlheq falvatlOn to a
guilty world, ana defire to frana complete-in his will,; .as weI\
as their entire dependance on him; for fupplies of all furniture
--of gifts and grace, to enable them ,tbereupto. And, th~ir
:faces one to another, i~ defcriptive of unanimity of fentiment
in the fun~an1entals of the GofpeI, arid firm re!plution to decl~re the Whole counfeI of God. They are determined to..
know nothing but Chrifr;' and him crucified, as the founda':
, •
,,'
, tion

.
AjJertion rv:
~
3~
tion -of th~i( own -hope,- and grand fubjea~ma~ter ~f their
minifrry. -This feems to Qe intimated: by the faceg,-"of the
C~erubim1 bending tOVla~d ~he_ Mercy-fea.t, eyer point~ng
p'0Qr finners to the' blood; facnfice, and atonement of "Chrift,
[pr pardon, peace, righteoufnefs, and fulvatlolJ. .And ,G6fpel
Minifters' may be termed Ch~rubim of glory; becaufe' they
are employed in a -glorious ,warfare-are'entrufted with th~
glorious treafure of the Gofpel~ are en,dued with' g16riou.~
gifts and graces, and" charged ~ith "a 1Jllnifrration ~xfell!ng
glory"--:-in- a word,defen"ding the Gofpe! againft aII;;<lFpofers-fincerely aiming at the', glory of God-and being
inftrutnental in:faving [ouls,'to the glory of the etenial-Tri~i:'y~ . The Minifiers o~the Word mai, with fingular propriety, be hono~red with the title, ,', Chertbinr of gl9ry
1ha<1"owing the.Mercy':feat."
. - .
--
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IV:'

Godflrlfids Man. upon lain of Death, to feek ,his fup;rJati~! .
Relicity in any other ObjeEt, than himfllf. .' . _

M
~

.

AN is forbidden to conceive that his felicity reiides In..
any other objeCt: than God.

He is naturally diiPofed
,prohibition to ufe even
lawful means for the attainment of fuch an end; and l1uch.
more thofe which are :coI?-t!ary to the letter of the law. We
-may'not dejire tq practite thefe.
.this latter criterion;
, -heart integrity is tried; thus God tried all men originally in
one, and in the trial man has ,failed; ail have finned, -aJUi
come fJ!orrof the gloryt"God.
\
.
."
";:.
. Man was prevaile on to conceive that a greater deg.ree
of felicity mighfbe" obtained than what he enjoyed in God,
and to obtain this, took the. forbiddel.1 fruit. That l.itetal
prohibition was given upon the forefight of his trial, and,ap~'
pointed of God tq the great criterion: we ~ are, not.· to fuppore, that t~e partaking of this or that particular ~ilJd of
fruit, was in its' oW,n nature offenfwe to the Lord, ,but.a
-particular ki~d being prohibited, and that with a defign to
prove the heart. Participation was "an open renunciation of
"God's auth,9rity, and an exprefflon of heart apoftacy fr0D!
hi~.
Oppofition ofJoul to the JPirit of. the law, .d~claring
'it[eJfby~ vijible{J{l of the b.ody.
It.waS fin in its eJJcnu
anJ:~xprejJion) " the- tranfgreiliOll of the law;" aHd thus

!O <f<:ek it elfewhere;

hence'-th~
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G7xl's literal comma:nds ;~~ t~en rea~ily bJ' ~~ ·w.h~l~ i~
tbeil: natural .efi:ate.
".
~ Jt ufewife" forbid,s all thofe difpofit.ions and iltl:ions' to.: .
.:wards a1}d from o,iie man" to another, which {low from tl)e
~rt'~ b~I1$ (uYe..rl~ti~etY fe.t upon~i.tfelf. or the crt:atqre i~
iQfuid-~ .1fi.tr~d;. xpance". ~.il?
u~ch4~itahlenefs. :( . _ .
,,-·fl?- the otb:e,r ~and, It t"1plies' that GOd requires man tQ
feek his' h~PBjp.efs, in hilU, ,nd fe!;iryg this cannot be don~
without.a fpirituaI- know.ledge of him as the fuprem~ good,
i:o~eCfl~.ntly.t~e'li1~ of God dema~l<is from us true c~ncepti~ns
. 0/ h,tm ; It te.!l!-un:s this kno,wllOdge In the underftandmg, WIth
lt~ ~ffects !'1pon the whole man; it cans for every.GIze of our
powers, arid for a perftEl exercije of them at all 'ti1J:! s, not adp1it~i~g onE !!J-i.[C;QnceptiO!l
GO,d, or any-of the dfe.:l:s· followmg ~uch a mlrconceptlOn.
<It further implies an exact attention' to all God's ordInances; and an obrervanq: of eveJy ftated feafon for worfnip.
appointed by ~~im, with a right vjew .0£ him, and right affe?l:ions t.o hiin) ~jn the obfervance of them ap ; 'our percep'tive faculo/ being eV~r intent up' hiJJ2, ,:md conceiviJlg pror
perly of hi~,' while we attend his fervice.Moreover, it
.iinp.lies an injlJn.8;iOn to pea,ce, and mutu.al affe£l:ion among
.~) as united togeth<;r in the purfuit ofone objeCt) capabte
-of communica.ting full felicity to aJl. .
. Thu,s f,!r concerns the p,rqhibition• • We now {la.te. ut'
ideas.of the penalty.
., -.'
Death is coniid,ered jn a threefold fenle7Jpiritual, corporeal, and eternal; unto thefe fome h;we j9ineda fourth, cane~
'legp4; this latter .w.e .conc,;eive to be.God's [ent'ence of ~
to the firft three, as an objeCt- 'deferving of them.
ti
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SPIRITUAL OEATH, wedefi.netobe a)ofs ofJpirituCJj
1:nowledge, the fnow)edge of our fypre~e good)J attended.ne~
<;.e1Iarily with a IQiS of delight in him, and Jejire after. him~-;
.()ll .the other hand, our fouls ~eing ever aaive-;-conceiving
':felicity to refide in another o1)ject, we naturally.feek ·our
...happinefs from thence,· which is a direct oppofrtion to !;he
law, from whence the carnal mi!ld, or..the natural d~fpoJitio~
.of-man, .is termed enmity.itJelf a~aiDft G~d, It not oeing fub.jetI to b-i~Jaw, neither indeed Gan it be., Spiritual d~atl:l i,5
·~.li'l/.i1zg ~ath ;"';;".a dead body ,b~com~s the dwelling-place
~:n~feou.s 'WQmlS; a ~e'1-.d fQJ;ll. is .the 'tomb of rmag.i,ni.
~~
I

t,

-
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'J1jJertion t~." ",: ~ .
- ~1
lions and lufts, irn:ollceivab!y ,offenfive, t'!, our fupr.emc;~aw.
giver. ,
, ' , '
'.:.
~
'..VI e are. fUrJ:oundedby a multitu~~ of ,fal~n u.~~F~b~ie~
fpmts, accordmg to what was ]a~ely ob,fe)"v.ed ,concermng
~hem, by an ingenious friend of YPI~ ~~fcel1ati'ffoJ' 'Wo- •
"ember fait; thefe feek our hurt, and a~empt It ttb.iefly by
, I fraud; they' work upoI1-<lur imag!uation, a,np'bya;prel'ejlfa:'
tion of pliLUfible painted objects, fuitab!e·fo us in jappearancc:
only, can at pleafure draw us int9 the comm.iffiori.' of actions
oppofite to the letter'of our Maker's Eaw. TlieJact is,,!Dan,
in departing from Goq,~ c6mmi~ted fpiritual' fuiCide,; ·and
Go.d bei J1 g difpleafed, leaves him fpiritua,11y d~ad ; he there-fore walks according to hi!>' natural faHe conceptions, a!}dis
(ubject ~o the wru~f thefe infernal, foes, in 0PPQutont6 the
Law's fpiritual command. He, by attemptipg'togratiJy his
natural love of vanity, breaks the letter ofthlten cominand"ments, and, thus ,imitates the original tran[greffion, or acts
,it over again in a lJ1ydad of different forms.' .',~
vVe muft, however, obferv~ that both natural men. and
.!nfernal'1pirits are uncle"!' certain- reftriCl:ions.; f9r tb~' inali)
even in hjsnatural eftate, 'cannot walk fo f...fiflil1y as hew.ou1d.
nof't:an his fpirituaHoes operate uporinis niind; .entirely according to their own diabolical defir~s. When natural )pen
ate whoJly ~ given up,. they run 1ik~ the Ga(lar.en~Jwine)
poffefred of the Devi~, 'With. all poffible fpeed in the -way~Of
actual tranfgreffion, to the fea of God's· veng~ance, }Vbei« ,
theyperiih everla1l:ingly;. but,' uqti1·.fudl'a vlfit~tion; they
at:e as the hor-fe or mule, kept in with a bridle,~-and their
. ~nemies 4re forced to defift from acting upon them as they
etherwife would; The. gn;at dragon ~a~ -a limit<:,d l~ngtn
'to his ch~n. .
~ .
.
CO.R·POREAL"DEATH~i~ the extinction of animal life,
including all thofe ',things which grad~ally bring 'OU~ bodies
down to mingle with'tneir nativeaufl:. '" '>, ~
. ETERNAL DEATH-is a final Je.paration:1ioJ? our" (upr.erne good; not in, nature, for then we mull: ,ceafe
e~ift)
:--.but as to allftlicity, ;fo ,that while by 'a Di vine R-owe~ n',~n
(. exHl:, yet they exiil: without any holineJs.'or'. r;a! comforl ;
"HHtJinful, all~lundei' apojitive infliction of God's wrath ,'thi>1'
hav~ a fenfe of this in the fQ.,uJ;· and, aJe~ling of its, etfe9l:s
\ ; in·th'd~ody, Thus ·impenirent..fu!ners exift, 'an(HhaIl exit!,
in.-the company 'of Devils, without a hope' o.r ~p.ff'1l>iUty'of
redemption.
" _,-.~.
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. T-hi,s p~alty.implies,. that perfeCl obedieuce was,re.warda"
bIe with ,lifl, a lite oppciC~d unto the death we here de(cribed.Jife. ..legafl-Y;." io-·t:he fa, our·of fiod i ~nd' by his Centence
..-life'!pznlually, -tha,t...ls .to Cay\ ~ COl)ttnuance oLkQowledge
die age.ncy of -.q-o(Lwoi~ing in hJs~ <;:re~tu~e, -and a~ i?,",
.•p.rea(e, of It h)C tile uCe~ 0(. means _ca1c4Iat~<i:~(Q pr.omote Its,
'ilo.Wih_life b~dilj-b-y the fa~e age'l~j'1- iUltl. tA~ ufe of
in14~ appropriate, toge~~~r With--. a fafe .pr-o~tfl(Q1J ff?m .al!'
etJemu~ for hoth thefe, they notgemg capaole of workmg m-.
jur.ioufly-, ·b~,t in' the \I~Y of pr~vaili~g' up~m men to.fin.
;.
'-' .Lftj eter~al~,{upenor and Immutable_glory for oodyane!
Jo.ul, wit~ the angels, -.after a fra,te4 (eaCon of approbation-,.,
~ ;~ ·thit' do. and thou fualt'live."
~
~y~both the prohibiti(}ll aa th~ p~n~Tty imply, that
w~crigina~fy' formed~with.a ~apabillty for tbis- fervi£e,
,gs without it, ~obedienc~ haQ J\ever b~en bJ. hiT!) 'a praaic;abl~,
;d~ron.2r could jufr:i<;e hare..,irs,ex,erci'(e,by inaiaing the P(;~

Jti

man

~~~~~~~

.

,

: "W-e.will now frov:e our ail,"ertion \>y the W €II'd of G.od....:..
.ff ir--;ee.the reaJonablefjejs of fliCh a condua on his part, an?
~lofe by a few rejiel'h/ms :
'.
.
- ~ ,The t.hought of w);cked.nefs (;a ,wicked' (hou.ght}is liu.:
I.fu:-;law is lpiritual...
. / ' ..'
'
,

....;Tilou lhalt ·h;n,e·{)Q other, Gods before, me). .id, 3d, 4t~.
8..th" and '9:th Commandments. Matth. v. ,:?.2,
~
.
ifhqu fua\~ no~' fovet. .
• .'
." ~"-l.n. ~e.4l;ry ',thou eatcfr thereof, dying thol,l £hall die.
"
'i~, ]3.J-ooe man fln.entered .into the world, and de~t11 by ~Jls
.!J:!4.fo4eath paiJe9up 11 all men" for that all nave firmed •
. ~ When Jufr hath conceived, it i:>ringeth fOI:th fin, 'and .fin:
~~en ids finiihed, bri,ngeth forth death, ' . '
7
" :.S;urCi ~ ~ver¥ one tbfl,t continuctn po~ il) al.J- thi'nV w..ri-t... '
ten in, the book of the law to do them.
._,:- C.tl6fe;d is.tli.e'ground for thy fake, '
"~\ol;ft thou ar-ty and unto duH: [halt thou return.
Ye were·dead if) t,reffpaifes and fins,. wherein in time pift Ye
.~ked acoordlng.to the courte.of this }Vorld-a<;:<;ording to the
,friI1<;e of-the: power of the:air" the (Piri.t ~ha,t noW wo,r~eth in \
.'the-children of d-ifobeqieI;lC;l;.'
-:' F ultilling,tlie d,efiECs qf the flefu at:ld of the mind, and were.
..}>* natjlre th,e.)chilWe.n of wrath even. as others. ' "
;
'~e £han g9-1o' th,e gen~r~~i,Qn, 0{ ~h~~' (~~!:leJs~ P1ey'1b~
:;
,e~ ~~~ light.;.
_.
/ :,'
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1'hitr W;orm-tlietb not, ~.tb~ fire is- n~l:·ttJl.en.cb~-d~~ ::
The [moke of their torment afcendeth upJor,ever.afld ev~
• There t:emai~leth no.. more [acrifke for fln; ,b~t a ~cH;tain '
fearful Jook,ing-for of judgrri.1d'lt., and hery iudi'gnation~ whi<JJj
. $,hall (purify? Is- that the~word? .no; I wa.s ,going 'to wrlt§
without authoJ;ity, ~d contrary to found reafon, fire wijl not
. t;nelt drofs int9- g+>ld, nor is it written this lliall purify, P4~l
devour the adverfaries. "Vhat kind of a 'defirl:lcti-o(l if,-:wiU
be, whether annihilation or not, let common fenre determine~
while we read the fo:llowiog; ,who jball be punijhea. wit/i.tni

r4

EVERLASTING DESTRUCTION from the prifenc.e if the L Q
and from the gl-ory of his power-thef~ fli~l go.. away int~
.EVERLASTING ~'UNISHMENT.·
'. -.•-

Is the foul of man immortal r-1s it {~id and [worn hy
the Lord, thnt t~e i!upenitently wickeQ {hall n~ver fee light,
fuall never into~ relf?~Suppo{ethen the word EVERLAS'l'-:a
ING does not mean TO ALL ETERNITY; fuppDfe the worlD
af a guil.ty_ confcience ihoulcl die, and the fire of -bell be
~uenchcd; l.uppole this fire io purifY, ind-ependent of .chrifl's
S~rit, as an dJicient, and of his facrifice.as a procuring cauft"li
'( which mufl: be th!:; cafe if there remaineth no more f;icrince
-for fin) I [ay, grant that all thefe impaffibilitieLare.ovei'come, what kind of ~n -exifrence_ mufl [uch beings. havd
to g!ory- they carmat ~,. God having faid,~and !w.urn, they
jhall nat.~Heaven, (iftney are converted) is what they mull:
ever.inceLfantly pant to\;.; if they ate made perftl}i, poly, is
what the,y mull: chiefly defire ; fo that they are red.eemed'into
'a ·nlrl.;',( lcin,d of l;1ell,..,a perpetual, .never.,endi ng ,{1;ate of, the
moil: exquifite difapp6intment poilibld~OuT Re.ad~rs will
_excufeth~ dig.leffion, as it is caufed by tbe. writer'~ hl\)'ing
·been m;ged to it by th.e friends ,of. a urriv.cerfal le.ftOr:llti~,
attended with·a conviaion of its being a v.io1Jltion of teafQll;
in'thou: who believe that the .Sqriptlnes, are true.- The intrinfic evil of thi~ teneLi~,..J-vhile men believe it, 'they i.nfUtI1'- .
ate that fin does not meriia final lc~ af ha-ppinefs, a never~.nding -infliction .of pofuive mifery: .their idea$, 'however;
.. contr~dia revelation in its ,firfr ,grand fundamental truth;
ate cont.rary to the Spirit~s teaching," and r.ender, an .al!cepta'flon of the. Grace ,of Goii, manifefre.d by the Gofpel, Tpiri,'"
Juall y impgffible ; •accordingly, we nod "that all th~ra.rg.ments~lhowever·[pe€ious) aie neverthek{s foundett upordhe
,(and, ~ving n<,,> {(,lid bans-, they en~ not into' the [p.i~it
but' reft on the furface of truth; and ,V(hen tried bi·.tile:
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t<5uchl1:one of fpirituality, are proved to be counterfeittoin-t '
btkwe' proceed.., : '
,
:. God made; man upright t, but they have fougbt out many
inyentions....What the Law' faith, it faith to them wyo are
undel" the L~w, that every mouth may be fiopped, 'and all
the world become guilty before God.,...Tllefe Scriptures
refer to the pH?hibition and the penalty. We pafs on to the
precept 'and iJromi[e.
_
"
" Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart,.
and with all t!iy f01.l'I, and witli all thy mind and with all thy
.firengtb, and thy neighbour as thyfelf."
,
,There is one God, and there is none other but he, ami
to love him with a!t the' heart, ,and with all the un4erfianding, (that is to fay, from a fpiritual knowledge 0f him) and
wlth.-all the foul, and with. all the ttreng!h, arid to love his.
" neighbour as hfmfelf, is more than'an-whole burnt offeringi
and iacrifices.
- The tree -is known by its ffUits ....a good man, out of the
-, treafure of his heart, bringeth forth good things in his life.
The man that doeth thefe things, fhalllive oy them.
/
'What gool!' then fuall I do that I may have eternal life ?....
Thou knowefi the commal1dments....this do, and thou fualt •
live in th.e·~enjoyme~t df e~ernallife.
,/
'
.,r'
.::. Hence we procee'd to the reaftnablenefi of this pro.
hibition: '
~
God being o,ur Creator, all our powers are his, he ha,s
therefore a right to the exercife of them in his awn way.
, God is our fuperiar, he may, the:refore, with propriety,
.'.
,
demand obedience from us.
, God was man's benefaaQr; every good "and perfect IJift
came ~riginal!y frQm abuve; obedience ,is confequentlJ a
debt of gratitude.
'.
.
,God formed man with' powers originally fufficient for the
wor.k unto which
called hinl; to 'demand this worlC. is,
.
therefore,<but an act ofjlfflfce.,
, God called man' to his chief --go(}'d, in call ing him t!? obe· .
dience; hence this ob~ience is riot only a reafanable fervice,
but a call to it is a divine-ict of ,henevolence.
- . He promifed an Eternity of increafing felicity,. unto the
Iulfillment of this reafonable, thif. delightful fervice; this)
ftricHy fpeaking, was an act of grace, as creation itfe1f is.'
, He generoufly warned him of the confequehces attendant
.
_Upon' difobediende.
i
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He .refted. th~ .event,of an th'ings liP0l\; tli~ '()~t\ie.l)ee -of
/Jut. '.one, ~nd him.. t& mqjlfuit?lble of all: if be· fellj fiQne "
w~~haNe fto~d ; in him our nvtu-rcfetl. Original fin is,the

;€&wt. and corruption of this nlltU;1"e; and then,the JtJ{>je6J; t(lu~ ,
bc;i Idt". 'such ~re the~truths rcevealed by th~ Wotd ot:. Go"d, .
. ,lltl'd wpich every man, taugh~" or his S,pir~t,""fe~ks i;.d~u:h a: ~

maQner, that· no irguments; however ffl;:cious,. c;ui p'Jey-ail .
on him to. bel ieve they ,are not; .his feelings flow frolll fpi,r-itu'al
perceptien ,of what God dec\are,s, and- in·-the e",ercjfe of his
fpititualized rational- powerS. He bas a fupermitural difceriJ-' ,
ment' of what is!written,. is enabled above {he fommon'~xercife
of reafon, and yet in 'the proper exerc.ife of it., to f~e and beHe-ye"that there things are tru'e, that they cannot be otherwife; 'he' is enabled,. too, by this fup~rior, light, ~.to difcem) ,
and from thence tocompar,e things in a rational way.. tIc
that is fpiritual judgeth'all things; btit he,h,imfelf i~ JyJged
of no man" No-natural man can fpiritually perceive ()r pafs
a truly difcerning fentence upon him, witl1 refpe4. t.o .tl!c;.
wifdo·m or folly of~his' ideas,and mode ofre~foning.. ~ >o':t.

REtLEC'J::ION·~.'"'!

'.

'

I. Inordinate affection to ·creatures is, Jheoeffence...of dir..
obedience, .and·the fpiritual tnmfgrcffiop oUhe Law; con{e;.
.<J.uently, men maybe 'notgJiou~ finners'in ,he ~ght Qr-G~
while-their acti{)J1s'are'greatly re~rained'by th~ letter ,of £h~,
:haw forbidding them, or by various other circuP1ftance~ '; ,
1I. Supreme love..ro the creatu!e~preyents man fl:om;giv- .-jng ~pjr~tual obedince, to ~od; and> hence all o:ur, con.;;
.forl1l,ltY,ls,. by nature,. _at the befr) but an external~~) un.
acceptable to him who looketh' at the hea~t. : ' . , ' ~,}. '
. ':,!IJ. We are natu;!ally,:unwortllY, eve~ ofth'e teinp~ral
~omf'Qrts we .poffef:·~.and~re; deb.tors t9 God'~ long-fuffenng
,pati~nce for a contmuance out: <ilt hell.
,
' : ' . ' ,0
~":J.V. All complaints, ~f"'GQd -for puni·lhing finners,:witlt
.e,ndIC[s mif~!"Y'~re gro~ndkfs, and b.l~fphemous; for,,,as ~i$ ,is man's legal defert, ,by th,e confiitutio9 of the...coyenant- of
::vnorks, it is hut afr,.act"!Jf"jufrice, to inflict it:, tet ill~fuch
~IJl.pl~ine.rs !land forth,; aJ[ert, .al'1,d p'fl;>Ye, that IDeI\ dQ Pot
naturatly ,deferve fucb punilh~ent, for, th.is is ,the ,genuine
import of all their ~ar.d [p.e,ecnes, againfr o.ur fov~rej,gn ~6rd.
. V., Tbe Law, in its pruepti,ve. eart, fp~~s nqtgingbut'9L
perf~ct Qlbedienc, in its penall nothing beu:! of de,ath.. I , 'C,l
, D,q,.. this an.d t,?ou •.(ha)t. jive.,;..i,n.d!u.day thou. -:eateftf ~tlyin:gy
r t;;h.?U /halt J1&~-::l~ remdtetl Law) and. an . f,Xe?TV.p.t,on:frQm Ainal
"" ~
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death; the' "ne. 38< procurii!'.g divine favour,; the ·otber~
g1.mted in confequenceof fetisfatlion we have' giYen; are: ta
be numbered among human inventions; p-erjectmz..aiid -life
withuut deatIY, tpanfgr-ejjion and dea~ without life, ar,~tIut
fuur gtand t\Iings obfervable .in, the legal .govet;nmerit..
•
VI., Our natutral efrate,15 an eftate of legal, nelJeffitt.~ 1Ve!
JfilrH have.an atonement made in our nature,· or die neve{
to·live again-through an eter:nity: we muft ha.>'c a-r-ightcoufIlefs'completed'in the fame nature, or Gaa's favour and eterglory can never he obtained; it is a -ftate ,of JPiritual
izeceJlity ; we .a1'e; not capable o( forming ·one fpiritual conception, without the /PiC!t of holinefs: our nnaginitipns mufr be
",ain~ vain,Qnes being naturally aB we have; a:ftat~ of pro.'fJ:idential necqjity, finre fQr fin we a1"e expofed Cl: prey to every
infernal fpirit.
'
_
VU.• It is a !late of preparation fot ~<lmnation, and independently cortftdered, can be _nothing better ;-furrounmng ob...
.jetls and changing circumfranees are each but".fo many
occllfions of catling forth our finful imaginatlofls, and <;au{;.
ing us ,tQ tra1!.fgrefs in all-manner of ways; fo t~at we go
forward, heaping up wrath unto ourfelvcs:againfl: the:day of
lW"ath perpetually.
.. ...
.
VI1I. Every. man's experient;.e is .3' witners: for the-faith-.
'1"nlnefs of God; all being fpiritually dead, and .remaining fo'
in their natural. efrate, accord~ng to his threatning; if tlren)
God is.faithful in fulfilling 91is part of the fentente, faithful
likewife in fulfilling the fame part, by bodily death; we may
.1le- affured,thadhe tbird/ if Grace prevent not, will-likewife have its du~ accomplithment.
,
'~Hr. Every man truly fenfible of his natural .elUte, will
be-dUpofed, fir.ft and chiefly to enqltire after deliverance from
it: ", The captive exile bitfteth that he may be deliv~reQJI
ami- that he iliquld not die ,in the pit," fOf we lfave not an af-'
fUfance this moment that we !hall be out of hell tne next.
X. Knowledge of ourfefves and of our na'tural circum-,
ftanc.es,-.are' fcierices apparently but,little ftudied 'ana lefs at. ~taiirei:l j( for the generality of Ipen are tvidentlJ. unconcerned.
~ye.t' this lcrfbwledge is'the'ftrft part of E-xperiment«l DivinitY)
. and defiitute (If which, we~ can never poffefs a proper a,~ "
ftJ'aiDtarJce:ofany other:.
t
.
-_
XI. Hortible beyond <511r prefentconceptions is the fur- ,
.prize of fuch' who die thus ignorant) and-do.ubly -fo' that' of
'thole who aye been deluded'to belio.¥e they' haye ob~ained
•
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remi11ion antlthe favour.of Gpd, by ,theil:ywn p.et)iter~ce ~nti
refol'~;tt'io~, or by. any ot"'fr mrthQ~ than f~th'alon~,Jn.the,
QbedlenCef~llto'death of ]Hus Chnil. '
,

·xn::>:rh6fe whb atte.mpt-to pe1'fuade ~eo that their'flatu:.,
raFejlate is 130t thus, finful,-' mife1'abk, and.ht;lple(s, .ar~e to~.
numbered among our wo1'fr enemies; :-"and thougl1 not per..:
ft§tt:d? 'yet very catltioufly ,fuunned;:ihe m;reJpe~iaus tlf~
1flQri-dangerol1s. "Take heed that no man'de~ive xou.'" X:III: :ro be iI1formed faithfully of 01,l1' frate ts one,of t~
truefr aas of friendihip, and -in this view, God"'s minlfret's,),
who are perJonal inftr'uments-,-God's, W org, which' is ',a
literal j_nfl:rulI)ent-an~ God's Spirit, -who is an emcftt"7ui
iJgent "'tif lnfhu6fion, '\1'e each, in their place" inefum~Dly
Vllluable. ~ .
-"
·XIV. Thofe who are convinced of their 'natural flnfulrferi,.
d;
and ~ubjeaion ~o death f{)1' it, fiel, the divini!z Of Gods
and t~ternal.evidences are the chIef ext.ernal·ones, and prlOcipally ferveto rt::nde1' rajiot1alcreatur_e~ ,without ex;cufe ; they
who, having thefe,-£hut their eyes againft them, a1tliough
they cannot bu,t be convincefl. th,at the Scrip.t~1'es come from
God, 1'efufe to fub.mit unto what th~ w.ord'declares and enjoins.
~ • •
' :
_
XV. Were the thin.gs. of this worl4 (ati~aa{)ry-and per,man ent, yet in them~ 'permanent b.appiooefs would not be
fOund;' [pr w~lPuft·fQon leave th~m; a~d\UAd€!t thcidn.tlt,t...
ence ~ea.ve, them .for amiferable eternitly:· -how~i'o&Hncient
th~l.h for this P'trpofe are th~y, when vanity. in, them[e1ves~
uncertai,n as to their <;on.tinuance wj,tb us, 4nd infufficient t-o
balance even thel&affiittions.lwhich we' ar~;calJed to endure
upon earth! H,?\v empl'\aticaUy'wretchedar~ thofe who have
their por\ii>n o( gQQd th.ings in the pfefent, life! Believer,
dofr thou enyy thefe} read f'falmJxxvii. to~,<erfe'2t. will
loon h.e~otl'1'e the l;tllguagc' J).f ,th.ine .hea.r~,~.;(' So foolilh 1'V~s
.I, and Ignorant, l.wa~ ~s'a; heait before ·th~,."
XVI. A natural man, .proceeding in hi. way, may ra- '
tionallye?,pea an incn;afe of mifery, Andl at; lafi he links lll·the, bottomJefsocean RLit; never to ~rife ag,llil'li: -thus, the
'way of tranfgl'effQJ's js hacc4- and ,tbe~nha0itaat,of !}(Iaroth
waiting carefullyf?t:.l§9Jld-,. wjll find ~vii come down upon
him fmm the ~ord~
"
.'
•. ,
'
XVn, Sin is anpbPJfl.inalJ4 tk~jt afcribes tl1at to the
creatur~, which r~fidesonly in ~h~ ;Cr.e.atQr; it tramples on
God bimfilf, as;worthlefs; and exaltS'tbe ~wqrldinto,.bis throne
_~ 1;>~ ~qoJeQ~.i:t .is f4.fr.ile~e),.a.,.{,!bbing-the,;~d.of thofe

"

wor.
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pow~ni
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powers which are his, and. ought to be d~.voted to bim-it i!~

~n

ungtate/uz. rtturn for his favows-a rejeCl.!Qn of his authority-a breadi of order in the moral fyftem j it turns all
into<c-bDfufion, and fe~s up felf, or. rather Satan" {~r. ourJove-:reign ruler and -guide-it is to a!fQciate with ipfernal fpiritsit .is folly in the abftratt; a forfakin;" ~f felicity, to chace vanily-it is t~e ma1nefs of
as h~reby we expQfe ourfefves.
to never endu~g mlfery ;-.It IS a de};(lfing-if gur power ,unto
the vilell dn,ldgery; and laftly) it is impude1Jce in its free

Pi?,.

" f:{fence, as we tnereb}' every moment defy omnipotenc!; to do.
j,ts wodragainfr us, .
.
,
. XVIII. Unto fin' as the fidt pro.curing caufe, we lhould
_pute all our mireries, this U brought death into the worl~
.nd all our woe!" .'
·A.
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~ J10PE.~B'y jIJ<VENIS;
W;UI1:e fa'Vei' by Hope. Rom viii. &+-

,

,

~'I HAVE a fmiling HOPE,
~'Yhence.confoJatioo fprings j
.
Nor would I lofe this prop,
F or all die :wealth of Kin~s:
. Hope, heav'J1ly matdrforfakes the toys of e.aith,
-:;ro feek thofe blifsfu:) dimes 'which 'gave her blrth~
..
, She drops :her genfrous 'balm, - '
To eafe my wonndt:;d breaft ~ ..
· She fpeaks the tempeft calm,.
,.
./
· And lulls my fOul to reft :
'Tis from.her charms, celeftial f~eets Illave,
Nor need-my foul a greater bleffing crave.- Oft, when temptations dire - '
-Affault-my, trembli,ng mind,
When teady to expire;
My life in her.I find:
She cries, " Poor gti-~vi-ng fpiri! reft on me, '
Jefus, my father, foon will fet you free." When dr'ead conuptio~s rife;
, And quencJ1 my burning zeal; ,
· When'Sa!itn, in difguite,'
/' ,
I
' Shall o'er ili-v faith p'revail: ';
May Hope, fweet aid)
drooping joys rdlo(e !
A~ b,id !U;r w~!,,~Jririt grieYe'Uo more.

my'

'

,/

/

.'

P (J E.
T. •R• Y,
- S
Tho' Satan; ,earth~ and helt; "

6t.1'7

my

~~ .. Ag~inIf
p'eate ~o~bi~.e, ' ,
. I kliow 'twill all be well,
, , ' i . Whil~ I c;Jf-call hop~ mine;
She'll make the mountains into atoms. fa]l;
And take the wiIling- f~llr e enjoy t~e l!crnal ALL!
'

~

_

..

APARAPHRASE

~

,

C'N TBi Vlt--rH cH~toT.I!;R 01< JO~,. FROM'VER.SE I TO H.

As

the poor hireling..fpends his 'weary .day,-,
Till wrapt in-ev!ning iliades, aefinks lO tefr ;
So m\ln in fOJ;row-treads life's devious way.;'
TiU wing:d byJatc:, death's arrows pien:e,his .Plea!\.
, 0 that the ihuttle of my time was flown.
.
'
,
With joy I'd h~i:l tliat p~aceful dark domain,
\Vhere, veil'd in clouds, oblivion rears her throne,
Nor fighs nor tears difturb her fllent reign.
For flatt'Ting hope.}ms dropt her thin diiguife,
Illufive pleafures IPe no more.~engage ';.', '••
But o'er my foul,affiifuve billows rife, _ "
MOJl!:h,atter 'monuuhey beat with ceaf~le{s rage.
R~fr from my couch has long abhorrent-fled ;:
,_
While plung'd.'amid the thick'nin& gtoOm~of night,
By;mguifn writh'd, I tofs upon my ,bed; ,
And figh once, more to view the orient light.
And when J fee t.4e '~hl;lrms !Jf op'ning 'dl,.Y,
O'ef ea~n hills,_ with blulhing rad~DCe glow,
The fun to me emits a cheerlefs ra.y~
llluminating lCehes of direful woe.
~
for tyra~t ftcknefs nips .eal'h manly grace,
~".
,.J.
~ Thro'~ a]1 my veins 'wi~il fGorpioll-rage it tJurfis;
- Sear'd.with the" <ftr,!oge defeatures of my face,'·
. ~pft-ey'd compaffion trom, me loashing turns.
- Whel1. lifef!!l arri:zanp, theidabours p~y" .
Swif(leaps theAhuttle thro' the filken loom;
'Yet la!h'd by pain) more rapidly I fi y ,
.Precipitating to the dar'k'oIlle,toml>.
o God, relnember)palt' are alLnlyjois}
Ene~vl!t~ life hase,?'rl.)' IoU its'pow::r';
The traiJii~pt blaihhu's makes an emptynoife.
A'ld bluft'rlng reigns the cfefpo~ of an' houf.'
On my <iefencelefi l}~~d ~vilt iliou ferid dO\frl
Thy vel,lieful atJP.~rthe whirlwind's furious guft;
Or flames r!t!phu~eous" l1nte thine iiwfu1 fr<?wn
Can link the grearell in, their nativeihift?
'VivaciouS--youtll altumes an ha}cyoii fmlle,'
_
; Till-giHh'!ing cares each prlftine charm defdiin;
'TIlen i~ th~ gr~ve \ve fink: .6ppre"fr'<hvith tint '
~
Nur cail remembrance"ti:act! the\fetl-ItnOWJl form.. 'I
J"
' J . J.~ P.

~
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~" '311. ht'lmngnh them -unt4 tlmr aejireJ HtWen;" \ pealm cvii. 3e.
A~PY that foul from fonow freea,.
',Which, witli its anchor call,
.
.. far. fi om this vale of mifery.. ~ , .
. Has. e'!'ry danger paft!
Chriff Wlrs its pilOt tlYrough the -fmOf this tempeituous life;
'Whoa: ~ove, whofe wifd~m. fteer'll it through.
,
" Ifs peri1&, and its ftfife.
Now lafelY'Illoot'd, it fears no'lnOl'e
Life's boift'rous waves and 'ftotni'S;
.Let light"nings flafh.iet thunders peal;
It refts ih jefu's arms.
ADd 'in' this poi-t of endlef$ blifs.
sa'fe'ifhaIl it eVlir· dWell;
Subftantial hllppinefs <tnjoy.,
Nor dread -the pow'rs of hell.
,'~ My foul1100, would that haven gam~
1
, Trayerfe that .happy film'e,.
.
IWh~f~fin, whe\!eTorrow. pain, aiTd tcars~
Subfide for evertnore!
" -~re with uni&ed.heart and-voice,
In. hpl, chorUs fing,
While Jefy~~ and :his love d:ivine,
.
Emptey,the well-tUJi4 d i!ring.
St.
Geo~ge~.E.jJ.'
"
•
W. G~ T.
, .

H

REVIEW OF RELl'GI0DS POBLICA ~rI6NS.

The 'Eue f(/l,;wkage o.fGoaland)h~.~fIJ if 'he great Sabbath an Earth;
- anil if t/Je RejJoratidn of all Things; ''Witb Jom~ ejJjRtial Remarks-on
.
. the Duty "we owe /0 'our Crefltor. Griffiths~ 3s.~

:WE

have frequently had occafion to _r~mark, that the caufe
of true, vital, practical religion feems to·.fta~d mgreater
danger from the irifidious attal;ks aIid injudicious condutl of preteaded fden-ds, than 'fi-om the open hofl:ilitie5 of its aV6wed .en:mies'yScepticifrn, on' theo.ne.hanp, and enthuflafm on the ether,
.have nearly fapped'the pillars of our faith.
. Whilft 'the. infidel endeavours to e"plod.e the ~riiths of Revda~
tionand to r~nder their facred orig.in fufpe'cte,d;' the myllic, the
fanatic, -and enthi1fiaft, by the'!r wild;, incoherent tFeries exhibit
rdigion in a ludic.rous, light,fubjeet it to til1icuhi and bring it ab'wlutely'into difgrace•. Of the juftice of this affertion the prefent
publ~ation -affords ample proof. TIle "author in his pretended
zeal to promote, what he is pleafe4 to ~all the true'lmo-wledgeof
God and 1!Ztl1f,o,.invalidates the Whole ailt'hority of fcripture evidence; .
denommates lhe Mofaic account ofthe creation an impe'ftO /ketc/J;
and very gravely tells \IS, that the B!Qle, in its prefent form, .is
-

<

.'

incor~ea

. , . ...RJ~!Vi:-!ElW~

. . ; .~. 71,;
!,De. original ~as been: . ... ;
copy made ·u)'d~fd:r;\s.~, "'Bllt ,-tha~

incorr~, u.~QJlne&e.d and erroneous;, ·diat

burnt;-artd only an Imperfectnow the J-ord .;has graciouily been pteafed to IIJal{e .~ -complete
revelation of his will,;.thrQu.gh means pf the author,':w40m he has
let i"tfJ all hisJeerets, and commiiIioned to prol:laim'tlieiruth to all.
the 'wdTld.
' " ,
. After an incongruouLInedl~y of'tpe mofqnc;,oher~1'\:.t nonf~fe ,
that ever entered a 'human brain. mach mo~e 'the br.un ofa wnter'
profeffil1g to ,be under the immediate inftuence of dh:lne infpiration, our aut40r proceeds' to' inform US;' that man 'was originally·
a~ inhab~tant of heaveJl, tUl in; confequence of 'flis jirJf fall, he
was, by way of. punifllinent, placea in the garden ofEden ~ and
from this garden acain expelled for a Jeeond time fwerving from
his allegiance to his, mltkei'. But even this Juon; degree of
degradation not fufficier,t; Ad<l.m--was a ·third time removed from
his abode, and. from refiding in S,theol, ·became a tenant of the globe
~he now inhabits.
1.-'
To' attempt an analyjis. of fo eccentric; and- lJ1Iirlle-for evell'
madnefs itfelf in fome cafes may be ent-itIed to the praife of ori.ginali~y-would be a talk equally tediou~ and<unprafitaple. Nor;
indeed, will,the limits of oue publication permit us us to launch
out .into a detail, which; however it IPight gratify curiofityand as a eurioftty this book cl~rtainly pofI:effes.all·'emi'nent degree of
E~rit-would ten~ little or IlQV1ing to t~e e~ificatiorf of o~r
Readers. Suflice'lt, therefore, to obferve, that of all the" myllic
writings which have- paffed through our hands, ,the pt:efent is,
by far the moft myllic, eccentric, frantic, enthufiaftic, ever, perhaps, fubmitted. to the r"ligious world. And/yet'; won,drous to
relate! Abfurd a{is the whole fyftem, it has" we are forry to find,
met with a number of admirers, of profe1ytes and converts. . It is
for this reafoll, becaufe we apprehend danger, inftead of hCl1ejil,
from its circulation, that we enl-arge in .out criticifm upon it•
. We have often heard'talk of a man's beil)g methodically !}lad, and
certainly, ':oI
the meth,dieal, o"r rather /.tltmethodical it.tftances of
madnefs, which the hifto"iy of 'human nature exhibits, none can
furpafs ,the prefent: we doub~, indeed, whethe~'any-'thing ever
eqlmlled.it.
".
,
Aniong other grofs errors, and antihiblical doctrines, we fif}.d the
IiniverJal reftor(ltio1t ftrongly ,enforced. Here we cannot" f?r.bear
from appealing to the dec~fi0n of the Apoftle Jobn, who cauti~ns -'5., in 9ur appreciation of the. c'haraBe.. of teachers"lo ".try the
fpirits, whether tItey be of Gdd." If, after this weJl:-lJ1eant <;au..
. \ tion,_~y of our readers prefer-mYf!ieijm, ~J)himfr4lity-,' illcomprelJinjihility.,ahJurtiifJ, em1ttri~ity,\ eU~'iOjitj, and fr,!'nticravings, to Gofpel truths and fQund doctrine; .~they .cert"inJy. will fuJd a rich.repaftfQr their'dCprav~d palates in the prefel).t performance.': ~Wt: .
{peak our opinion undifgui!~dly, notwitl1ftanding "the .author ,de..nQllnces_~errible and fpeedy.curfes asainft all thore wlr9 fuall treat
his book with irreverence.·- ,
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Tpe mbflJ1?ltor!.a~t·l11:f.ormtfii~nc~~~cer"jn{,. the !~al §.lj1,or-a/iNr. if;.tb~
"1;r.fJ!';:~"!E(aq'lJla;Jiinil-i.. 70 'W~ich ~s prijijced,. a Comple~e ff.?;-

}.b}.tiof'!/ f)[/errol1e~ils' W~~tinl.s of... ~lcbard ..Brothers, includi"$
.
thJje'oJ:!.lJ Supporters. qnffitlis, Palt?rnoft.er-J?:1w, l~.

~Y(.5h;J~m~ ~uthor; aridjn'the f~me ft. rain: Would the re~der
..n
bsijey ~pof!ible. tP4t f;hf:>HiJlory of.
fho!lld be ~
. 11ff~' aftf4:afpretiJlle~, by tRe .,<xprefs direftipn of tne Almighty,'
7Pbit

,
:.

-.

Co-

apd tYP}I(a.! 9f the .,.a",,!r in w"'icb 14e () lIi!lts are !p "/arr.z in t.h~
to this pretty cqmtdy, ,die Hi[j0r,J; of l tii1i.th, we a,re told, .is' a .Ji",inurrwedy! We !haIl take our
J~aY~ of t~cr.prefent p;Jb!ica;ion; by .:giving Q~r readers a P/ey-hillt
W !Aft ttf t~~1;>rqmatif. P!':!9n<e of.theCe tWo ce'1f.ial;la1J l
'.
r
• '
.
';r.OBLT.
. '. '.
" 'T,obit
, . ,'3 pious Man,
~. _~ Ha.nnah.
his Wife.
Afmedes ~.
' a Houfe~Devil,
~arah
._ .
..
Triumphant..
Raphael..
..
th~ Man~midwife,
Aa-aria
. the Nurfe.

·}kw.J~t;.ujjl!erP ?.. . 4!l a, cpun~erpart

JUDITH.

,

Judith
.~
~
HQlofornes' ......,
~cthll'!ia ~
,.....

the JC\fs.
a Heathen-Prince.
,
a pure y,r0lUan, or trl:lc .,.
_
Maid. '. '. .... ,~ w~ihel' i:~e ·~uthor· cf$lfefy.es !l),e repfoqf given. tq &fuLby---,.. fe~us; aslar as refp~.as the {al/A of. his maQ!lefs---.(F~ftus fain .
J!n$o Paul, .. T,oo -in~n:h learnwg,~' &c')-7-we <;anno~ preten~ tq
f.ay; b~~ the ~harg~;. from 'Y'h~t~ver ~l1f~ it JTIay pwceed, is, w~
'fhi~~ fWly fubftanp~ted:.
~
.', .
. It may, perhapst' not-,pe aml[s to a9Q, . ~jlat the reh~rous worlq is indebted for this RuqlfF'iti~n to a native qf GermanY-<i coun,
try }Ypi~1i h~ be!=n l!?ng filmolls for ~'roducing Jllad prophets.
,

1

~ ===;::::;.

_.

lermotu tt1 Coitht'y Oongregation ; hy the lale Rev. G to R ~ E .H~ G~
,GI.TT' A. M. F;eflor of Butbalf!.weZf, Norfolk. '2 vol. 8V9. IOS! ~

Rivington.. _ .
.',.',
.'
",
HEprefent per'fbrmance opens with a. 'difcol.lrfe entitled,
"f The Necduty ofGooa'Wor!5:s," w.lierein W~ are told;
page 3, .",That It. is an abfur~~tr tt> 'expe~ heav:en on any other
'erms, than by add-tng to found fluth good woJ:ks ," Who ever de..pied that feuitd fait!h would nor'l!rodu<:e~ood works 1 but we do, to
'pH iI]teri"ts i.n1 purpofe§, deny, that e!ther faith or works, [eparately 4
~onjoiilHy, 'f'lire t~rms'! for our ever entering ~nt'o the kirrggOJ!! of>~~~ve.n.: .On the next I?,ge'we are informed, " t~~t ~liere
!~ MfO J.It!h~tloI!osj ~he #r,ft ~s! w~et;l m~ll are made Clir)fhans';
.
?
.-.. ~
.. :.,
. /
~p~
bGards~r
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tne'reconcf, and final one, wm 'b~ ~n the laft Clay...:.:iil'tl"our accept, ance condemnation are cOliUantly annex~d to 4,olng- or not: doing, without ani 1Iotice of. helie'Viitg,/'....: }n t~e \e~gn ,of ~hlLtI,b, I.
, the mafter 'of tbe goIdfmlth's company 'ufed a paIr of fca'l~s~ ,COIlftruCled with [uch exaChlefs, .as to tl.lrn with the two-hqitdredth
pJlI1; 9f a grain. Iv.l1":Noy, that 'king's atl:omey-gefieral, being
on<:e prefent when thofe fcales were tried, faid~ '<'1 fhould beJoth
to have my actions weighed in fuch a balance as this." And
lVhat would-become'of the brigllte1£ faint upon eaJ'th;'tfhi~ graces
,and his vixtues were weighe'diiJ a fcale infinitely'nicer'llill} e'vep.
,'by that law which wil! rio't diJPenfe with fO'much as onc! u~oly ,
thought, and· whofe 'motto is, invariably, H Cmfed is ev.e.ry-'one
who continue~ not in all things that are written-in ~he book of
the law to do them !'" No righteoufnefs, but thai of Chr-ift al?ne,
can defy the unerring weight and [cales'of mount'Sinai. For in
weighing our graces in the [cale ,oL,the law,' in poinLof full
weight, not a grace we have, nor the.befl: work w'e e.ver p~
formed~ can'I:each the ftandard of thaLal,hperfe6t balance. Tli
what tC?uchftone then~ will Mr. Bagget bring'cehi£ doing, or not
doing r"-As we atiV'ance; we:find an unmeaning mixture of dir~ordant tints, in which we are under the necefiity of faiing, are
djfdrnible, no obvious marks of a preacher ,in(l:~uaed by the Spirit of Go~. SeJ:mon the VIiI. on «Tbe effica<J of Rejwit,ana;" ,
. his 'opinion
pregnant with the moifpernic:ious coi1[equenccs.
'As a llimulus for repentance and a(;~el?tanJ:e with God, Mr, Rag:
'g.lt aavifes, th'i-t as "it is clearly reE,uiftte, according to e~ery
rule of juftice,~ that'they who have affronted God, by-,thejr impieties in the former part of their lives, ihouJd make him alhhe
AMEND,S in their ,po\Ver, by ei:cif; of, adoration and'Qbedience'.;,
and Ihould labour more abundantly for feat of th~ dang!:!" ofa re..
lap~e, to which indifference, or mediocrity ,of iuir-t;.te, woqJd expofe .
them.'~ £er.glon XXlIL On the para151e of tlie fower, we ha-ve a·
def"ription ofrthe good, ground,' "Which retains tne precepts of
religion, fteadfaftly retainiJ!-g them,' and bringing forth the due
f.rui~ ~i.th: ~a~ience, which .~?its ~re ~piety an~ virtu~~ and wi
, pluft'perfevere ~n them unremlttmgly, ".fo lopg ;;is It l'le:l}les heaven
, _,th~t'-w'e remain in this world :..out if~e draw'hac\<.4 any'tirtieof
<' pur lives, ,arrda~e before we ;:epe1J.t, Ji.o'd will bave- no.pleilfure-in
'!js, but we m'u£l:ncontinue our e-xerti9l1s, fight the g<jod fight to
~he' co~c1ufion of our race, ,or it will avail us nothi\lg.'; .'
,
" }.t' dFe'ets u~ with indignant warmt~, when we a;e under~.the
Ji.eceflIty, ,of ta.~ing-c[u.ch e~i'7.ets, and ha~e :ro m~k: .r~m~ks',
J1po.n:!!l~11 .preacJlers,' 'Y,~o haNe I}o,~xed pnm:lple w1th,regar,4 ~o',
w,har they ad-ver~to, ..they offer·nothi.ng but wQrds, ~nd it appl;ars
':pf hitle concer~ to them to what pcun,t Qf the, cofupa[s they t~nd.
fo Chrill: is not made tne whole, of-a; finner's falvatla-w•. How·<Iif'feri!i~ is t!!e'found "Of the g()fl'd trumpet, which aririF with it a
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rr~l~l~ilJ~~()fpea~~< ~~h?te'Wh() ,he r~adj "to "pe~~;whl'~rllt
~.I1t-~t, ~It l-aefF

own '!Oll:e~m, humbled, 9JId felf~em.FtI,:e(L 1 he
~~fJ!etWli,rie.sMt~eu wo iF _(Jr fil-vation to ~h~, ';al).d' th~m ~'m~y,>,,' '

'wno ';!lll' pr{jk6lJ ·ll~.heal't~ an,d..whom .the I'l.w ~ke a merCllds -m" ,
v~d<:t'[ (ets UPt1nf' frrips the~, wQunq.s them" ~nd ·rea~es Jhem ,
half deaa. Like tl:!e goed Samaritan, theGofpel fp~ahpea~e,i?indi·.,
up,:iheir·weunds,.doa:tjis t}len.'J" takes, caie'of:thel)l,. an,d' fa,v.,es
them to the "~nd ; ,and all -at' lree ~cofl:. 'And b-Ie!red be God, :
whether th~ d~Cl:rine~ 'of grace are exhibited either helere a-court,
or a,''''<CJjlltry r;oltgregatioif,'" ~h.ey are fa c,lear, and €4plicit, that' •
he 'W:ho n1l1~ may' read;' and'the way-faring man.. the'peri~n ~hp'
. is mwelling' to heaven under the~nfluence of effectual grace, '
th.ough a fo~l iri point of,na~ural g,enius, anda.diuireda.ttainmenis,
IhaH not erf therein-And not only are the d0Ctrines of Chrifl:
..plain ;md .exl*ef,~ budi.is gra~ioGs promites alfo..are faithful, cer-"
tarn, and ,inviolable to evcery believing, .repenting,~"praying:;in~
ne!'; to all felf-renouncing, grace-d,epending peqple. 1.'hef&canncx
,J1)i.il~ke: they' fi}'lJl find in ChriH the pardon., the juftifica-tion, the
- _o!in~s~ And Ilhimatelr the heaven, they..want.

C~~r,ft

of

LelluhJs an thB Hply fcjfi'Vals, with PraElifal ~~mddiI an
c'ach, and Exhortatiqm to a mart De"(Jottt and Solemu Objtr,vaJJe{ if
, :th(/Jl,"'.1jSAM'UE1- GLASSE, D. D. F. R. S. ReClor afWal1jfead,
. 'It.!ex, an{iChflplin to the Kiug. 75. boards. RivingtQn. - .
,

".'
R

ESPECTING 'the pr..opriety, or impropriety;, of felting ~fi~~
. r.arti'Ylar days: in .c:ommerr;or<i.tl0n. of thofe tim.e~w.her~.n
we find Clin-ll: working Qut'the:,..redempuon and /ilvatlon of hl~
'Plopl-e.; ,or ,in .remembrance of primitive men, or 'primitive'la:;
. Poun; in there particulars', we defire to lea,ve every 'one to..
:fol-l.o.w J!is own opinion, ,without prete~ding to diCtate on the fe151tive merit of this or that fperies of obfer¥ancr,.' The plth,.h~,
been often beaten, .and We be,lieve t<;> little pUfpofe. Let eachone
• iJl fuch,pa,rticulafs be perfljaded in hi~ own mind. " The language
.ofDr. G.1affe in ~hefe l~ures is e1egilBt ,and pleaflOg, vein of
flaqueJlce'runs through the dikou&s: but though we .are pleafed
'Wirj/tll'egraces a'hd ornaments (hat accompany them" w,e 'are ~ RCLwfth the, ~anneT ,with which. the 'doctor handles the ward of
life, There is in t,hefermons.what f\lme na:turalilhc~l1" afaVe
b!'oKo!l1,}which when examined decays. and never mature,s into
ft.}it.' What we n~ean,is ,this; ,Dr. Glaffe, with'tol/many of {)lIr
tilili.ionift>J~ m'in~fl:ers.,are continull!Jy_in their di:fcourfes, placing
the effea~ as the cau[e, that is~ mak.ing c~r-ifti~n duties the fource
, of chriftian privileg~s dnJl:~a,d of cb'riftiall pl'i,v-ilege~~ as .the [ource
.. (')(.chr-ffiian 4..uiies. We' pr~ctic,aHy live to Gtd, ill confequence of
" l1:ir;g fpirit',1il1:1y made alive to God, by the grac.e'of t.egene.ratiou.
, j~oQ;i,~orks dp ,I)~t'giv,e JUs an~nterel1: in. God-'s covenant;- put aJ+
ftnrl:1lift. ~!\ tha~rcoy'~I~~t mak~s- usze~!i:lI:i~ 'of goO,!'i wo-rb. . ,

a

,
,(" 7"5"'

'"~J"~\~

.

J~
.....

~,

J:l~wTh~olQg~f;ar!J~(i!J~.in·'Feb;uar) ~IZ~:

.

t~ Boolif./Ierd7l~g"leral, ~ 'TpC/j "I A;Jtbors.irz /l4rtieu!4 r, Pr.~ Y"fJiIJlJlf/; tQ.irJJtJf.
trJt i''!Yly ,}fOlK.' l~ the E4itor; of their refpeai'Ve Pub!iwiqqs, a1IiJ ~f..li.r. y ....

~I¥J Juwe j~ {'Bull' CQntt11Jplation. 'l~ey ~uill find tbM Plan attauitdW'rt/1gt:tI/$4
!/ffit, to ,:..h6"'J.laJes, 'as it
completely anfwer ,the turpoJe of a~ .6i'Uertif~~

wiq

and~ in [om...£af'" fer~ t.o,pre'lJtnt an, two GttJV:menfr.o"'J",J"If)'M~bellg.1l~_.

'Tra'1f/atIOIl' of rneJame Work.
".'~'
- " ". ' _ '". ..,-. •
-ConditioIb of the Cura~e. "f'the Ch.....-vb {)f Engl,ma ~~nfidered; ,.witla
.. ..
RefleCtions-on Non·Relidence. ,~i~ll.way: Pri:'" J;~. ,9>1..
, .2'. Lea)}res in Di:vinity_, Jil'li!,~red in the Umverfity ot CalIlj>ri~g,:._
John Bey, D. D.. Rj.vington,s. 4 vols. lIvo' -. IlZ in liQ~rds,
"
,
:' 3. ~acrod £loq,uellce j 0., 'Difcourfes rele~ed from the Writings ol . S~ \
~afil the Grea,t, and St: JolVJ Chtyf<1ltofil, <vlth ilie ,Le~ter of St. E).,cherws,
!Bifhop of Lyon" ·to hi,s Kmflnan 'ValeriaJl) on. tl)..e .ContelTIpt of.the Wotl3..
'I'ranDated from. the Greek and Latin ~Originals. To whir-hare' pr<:fixed, 'L}~rodufiory Accou!'ts of the Lives of thefe F~th~rs.. By the ,Rev.- WitJiam
Hon>}'. <:;Oomo.,a,'S. T. P. ,'Booker. 6;: fe\veil.
, J . .•. , .
4.1 Chrift the Life ,it' his 'Peo,ptc: a, fermpn preached -at- the .Ilortl!-S;-':Ela,
I£vetlU;g <,l:!'furre; in Bl'oad"ftreet, Moorliclqa, -Jan. '14~ ~~98~ By...Joha.

'J'f:£

.,Et

Matt·-in.

· 5.' A Gu-id~

'7 v: "

to the Ch~h, .in felfer:l1 Difcoupfes;

.

addreffe~' to•. ,w,m.

Wilb.e:nfolOee, ..Efq. M. P .' to which ar~ add.ed,tVfo PoMcripts; the fitll, t9
thofe Members of theGhurch who occafionarly fr~quent other,Place.'M'.,Pu.....
lie Worihip; the,fecond, to the Clergy. B,y the Rev. Charles Daubeny, LL.lt
~ade11 and, Q,vies. 7S. in boards. .8vo.
_
6, Thougpts-'on tJie Nonlty:, 'the Excellehc~, and the Evidence,of tq.e.
Ch;iftian'Religion. By John Snnpfon. 'j. Johnfoo.· IS.~.,
.'"
· '';:>A -Sermon preached in the Parilh Churc;l) of .St. ·M-ary WQ"lnoMt,.Lom-,
-hard-lhe.et, ('" De". I';, 1797, tlte D:>y of General Thankfgiving ~o A!m;~tJ:.
God fgr our late N::val Viaprics. By Joh'!, Newton, reapr. Johnfb'n. ,.IS••
of 1I.:~lilj\-.t;r aivi,AMjere, or,,(Phe Stare; 9f.. the-N"~rilIHe_.anJ Prilni1;i3-HI~
af SE Aod1'ew's-, cohtainil\s" an A.!;count -of~~he' Ri(e,."AdvanCeml:flt, ~ni:'
. ties,-H{)f}our","Jurifdj~iol)§. 'privileges"and Rev"Jutio!lS of this 'I,Il;:ient'~
By Gcorge Mart"'. David Ogilvy and S,?n. rOB. 6d. 4to.
.
,ii1.~A~E"q\liry into the ~ivine Miffio~s,of ]iihn'thc, Ba.ptill'a.nd JefoS"ct~~tl:.
Co far as the-y ca,' be proved from the Olrcumftapces gf,their Births, anq. ,their
toOnefii1:J!1 wl'th - each other. 'To which, "re pre.fixe~,. n(l.w~ fi~ft l'uQ,l.i/hoo#
'Arguments in Proof uf the Authenricity of the Narratiyes. of the Births, of
;Joh~ an~' Jeflis ;co.lltaine? in ,t~e two ,firll: Chapters,.Q.f the Gof~!~ ~f. S~ \
~atth",\ and Sr. LUl\oe. .By V, m. Bell, n. D. B. and C,. Law. IS.
10. A Re~i.~w of .,,~. 'WilL~rforce':s Tfeaf~fe~.:~,t.itled" a' .l~rad)c>rl View,
ef the pre",uhng rellglous'Sylterlls oJ: pl'Ofdfed'ClWlft"fns; &c. In Letters to a
·Lady, by 'f. Bel.Ill1lm. ]()hnf(Hl.
• '. ...... ~ , . ~
" ,
11. The Usnis 'Fatulls, ,Q" WilL 0' the. W~£P, at P,ovidence Chapel, deteClel
~ expof-e.d" b'y,M.i~ajh., 'Is'... e, ' '"
~. .
'';'
•
12. The mofu f'mpor.tAAt Information 'concern,ng'1:he real'Reftoration DJ
the Jew~, and of all Matikind. Griffitbs, _ I S . '
'~,'
13. ~u Evangelical Summary of 'Corroborati Vf Teftimonies conceming Je!,..
~hriff ;' to 'whiah are pref1x~" tIle .l-'JQpbecies relatlve to tl!F-Jawe events.
B-y t1i:d'Re... C.oHocl.s'pJ).L. L, B. l\iv,ingtor;s.• I S . . . _".'
"~4- ;I'HA NICSGIVING Sl1R'MONs~onc by.the Rev.C.Hodgfon. RLvmg.to,lls,!S.
, '15, By the Rev. W. Agutter:· 'RivingtolJ!. ',IS, ','
.
< 16. ·By the Rev, 'R,. MUlIkhouf'e." tRivingtollS.
Is.6J.
, 17· A'Sermon, -pre,aahed at' St. Ge6rgo'., BJoom£burn DJ> Feb.
~9'S.
B>",S; Glalfe; D, u_ :F;~ . .s. &c. Rivingtops. IS.
'
-" is. B:y.th<;·Rev~ S.Cl;rp,ha:ri; _~1 .. A.. •Glenlti:lniJlg~ 3d..
'.
19' The S,e.rOlon l'leached,at,st. p.tUl's ~efo:re .his Majefty) and ~Q1:}1 aOllf
.Qf 'Parliament, 00· Dec. 19, 1797. 1!y Ge,Oj'ge, Lord BWlOpur" U'n;:o:
Cadell /!( Daviei. IS,
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*tj!, B90kjell.rsirJ;.g61m-al, 4ll 'lPdJ al AiJthors is:prticular, fre TtItlJi!fJJ!!J,Co.ir4

t1:i1,#arly -J:I{-oti"s t~ tbe E,di(or of lb.i" reJpef1i'V~ Il~lic"tiotn, Q1fi1 ~rMtp-.fiY""
~I¥y h~. ~~ ~aual ,-on~flffpl"tion. 'tk'Y will flnt this p,lan "ttuuhdiuJiHj~,¥I~
'!';fj,t.t~ ,lb-""1-I~ .., as It -will compl.t.1y tl,nfwer tb. turfof.· of an .&d'Vutif~,!
al1d~ .n fo"" Cafes, fer~ lP.pr''V(11t an, two Gctitl,:ml;J1ft:o"q/flkllP'lIl;~Ly'''g-ll~.I'
Trll,patioJls

of rbz fame

Work.
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,Condition of th.. Curat-es· "f-the Ch.urQ of Engla.nd cpnUdored~ :witll
Refleaions on Non-Retidenc;:.. Ri~w.ay~ P~h:e ;!..!•.9>1..
.. .
. -2:. Leapres in Di:vinity., .deli;,,;(ed in the Unn:erfity or Ca"??ri~ge,. ..13:1
John Hey, D. D. -Ri.vington,s.. 4- vols. Svo' . III In IiQards,"
.•
I
: 3. ~acrcd 'Eloquence-; 0&, 1)if~ourfes felected from the Wriflngs -0(. S~ \
B~lil the Great, and S~. JoJ;p ChryfO'fto~, <Virh the ·Le~ter of St. E),cherius.
ililhop of Lyon., to hts KlI1fman V<ilenaJl) on. t~e _ContelIlpt of ~the World.
'l'rnnnated ·from.the Greek. and I,atin 'Originals. To whir.h are" pn:lixed, .~
tro.ductory ACCOU!,ts of €he Lives of thefe F!'th~rs.. By the ~eY:- Wi-fJiaJil
H,.nr.y,~oomltes,.'S. T~'P. ,Booker.
6s~ fe(veH.:
\
., ,.<- ..
4: Chrift the Life of .his Peoptc: a ferm-pn preached at the bortl's. '£l"'y
~vesliqi; <1:<J,frure, in Bxoad--tl.ee., MooS;:ehlli, Jan. '14,. I i'9:k
By.Joh.
Mat~in.
:
"..c '
_. ~
5.. A Gu-id c t;o .. the Chu!,!,h, ~in fe,.-era! Difc()urf~s i addrejfc<j 'to. ,wm.
Wilberfotce, Efq. M: P .to .which ar,,-.adckd~t'YP P?l):fcripts. tm, f!-t1l:!'t9
thofe Members of the ~hurch who occaftonatty frequent other J;'llaces of, .P\l~
li~ Worihip; the,fecond, to the 'Clergy .. By the Rev. Charles Daubeny, LL.Il'..
~.adel1 anc( D.avies. 7S. -in boards. .svo.
6. ":thoughts on tlie Novehy., the E'xcellence, and the Evidence-.of tl.u~..
Cbriftian'Religion, By John 5nnpfon.• i. John<On. IS~
I
. ,,!,-'A -Sermon preached in the Parilh Chur~h of .St. M-ary Wo()ln<*h,.-Lom-.
imd-Ihecl, (In. Dea. ~7, 1797, tltc rn~ of General T.hankfgiving to Alm)!;.htJ'''god for our late llival Victories .. By John Newton, reapr: JobJift.'n. •IS.,
, 8', 'Rtrliqtri:rDivi;:A:nii~e",; or, T-he State'Qf, t.he-ill'en;;r-¥IUe .and Prlrnit.;aJ S,,*
.f St. And""...'s·: cohtaining""1l Al'coun! -of-tille Rife.... Advancenu:nt, ~i:'
ties, HOflour6',.'Jur\f~j~ioYj, Pri.lle!5"s"and Revelutions of this 'V'cient'Sel;By Gcorge Marttn. David O,gilvy and S,?n. IOS. 6d. 4to.
.•
,'fl·.A~Enq\liry, into th,e Dtyine MilfJons.of John the, B~ptill'"nd Jef~cf~(itl:.
Cofar as the-y c~\! be proved from the Oircumftances of-:their Births, and .their
'c~nectitm with' each ·other. To which, are pr~fixe~, n~w" firft -pllwfP-ed#.
Arguments in Procff of Jhe Authenticity of ~he Narratives of the Births. of
John and: Jefus; contained U: ,t~e two ,fid!: ~"hapters 9,f the GofP:.I~~f.St. ,
l1atthe\\ and St: Luke. ,By V. m. ,Bell, .D. D. B. ann C, .ta.v. IS.
10. A Review· of 'vV. 'WIILel-force's T~e~tife~ ~ehtitled, at eralt,ic.r View-,f the prh-ailing relig-iolls Syll'ertls 0':' pr,,,feiTed'Olir-iftiarls; Scc. in Letters' to a
·LadY', hy 'f. Bd1h~in.. "-Jo11."f<;.o. . ' . --;: - d ,
, • _
n. The 19n}s Fatu~s, .Qr WilL 0' the--V{i!p, at Providence eh"'Pel, deteCh:l
~ expof-ed,. Dy M. Naih.
IS."
"'.
• 12. The mof!;. i-mpor.tant Inforl1)ation concerning "'the real'Reftoratilnl '?f
Fpt Jew~, and 'of all ~i1;lhkind. Griffitbs. IS.
. ,-'
q. 'An Evaf)gelical SummarY' of <:orrdbora~iVf Teftimonics coneerr,>i"g Jef..
~hrift ;" to'wni:<th are ,prefix~" the '!'Jophecies relatlve to tll~ fawe event~
~y chi Re". C.!H.odspll.L. L. B. Rjvingtons... Is.
"
,,~. - ,
".J'4- :rH)\, NKS.GLVIN G 3.. n,o.Ns-one by:tjle Rev.C.I;Iodgfon. R!-.ving,tolls.1s.
; 15. By the Rev. W. A$utter. Rivingtons.;. IS. .
~ ~6. By the Rev.'R.Muhk!1o~{e.- ~Ri'Vin6tOlls. Is.6J.
.~
" 11. R' S'ermon, pre.lGhed at St. -Ceo..!:o'., moomlb~ry:, ·Pt>- .Feh.
l-79S.
~Y'5: Ghffe; -D. 'D. .::F: R. 5. jjcc.· Rivjngto,l)'~' rs.".
-,. r'S. B:y:th" Rev: S. Chrpha:r" 1\.f•. A. Glen~i:ming. 3 d . .
19' Tne S.er01on l'[cached?-tsSt. PdUI'S befote his Majefty) and !:>ot.-I, gOll;
At1 Parliament, on Dec. 19, 1797. gy Gt\{)rge, Lord' BW10Pllf Un",,'
Cadell ~ Daviei. IS.
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REMARKJBLE EYENrS ,DURlNO Ijrj1.
l (Jq"cludtd.from our laft' )
I
..

..

-'

,n: Earl HO\ve, who, by order jea: of the alarmirtg mutiny at the \
of hismajefty, w,mt to Portfmouth, Nor~, and the in/iQi9u~ meaUll had \
'had' an interview with the dele.: recourfe fO,' in order to Cl'eate dif~
gatell ~of the fleet, and afterwards affea:ion among the military; in
went on b9ard Lord BridporCs confequence of which the latter of.
Ilip, to makeICnown, in the name fence ...as made felony of death.
_of his majefty, the conceffions
6. An 'account received of the
w!lich had, oeen made by govern- 'French troops having entered, Yement, relative to the demands of nice.
'
,
the feamen.""
'---Official intellig-ence received
An alarming mutiny broke out !hat an expe<;I:ition againft Porte
, 011 boarll -his majefty's ihip
at Riro had failed, with fome lofs i
Sheernefs.
'
"
/
and that his Majefty's c.ruifen in
17. A Revolution effeeted in the the Weft Indies had cut a great
Yenetian territories.
numheJ' .,: ihips from the enemy's---Intelligence received that a ports in'that quarter, . and captured
ilr.eadful confliet had taken place il'l two privateers'.
f
'
the north of Ireland, betwtllJl..the . 7. Lord N<>rthelk arrived in toWll I
1 military and the .defeh~ers.-.
~'om the Nore, with fome r~foluM I
,1 &. The nuptial's of the Prmce hons, adopted by the mutmous \
'and Princefs of Wirtemberg fo- delegates' at that place, to be pre1emnized,at'St. lames's.
~
fented to the King.
,\
• ~O. Advice received fr= Ire'. A Proclamation 'puQlifued, delanj!, that feveral aetioRS had'taken c1aring the crews of the !hips at!
place between. the king'~ troops the NOl'e in a /late of rebellion i ~
,and the ao\'thern infurgents.
' and prohibiting all intercourfe be:· Jrelal)d placed under martial law. tween them and his Majefty's faith- \
~4. Mr. Fox Pfefented' [everal ful [ubjeas.
,
~titions from Ir~land 'to the king,
~+. Lord Malmelbury appointed
praying for the -difmilfal of his mi- 'MiniA:er Plenipotentiary to nego:o.
-nifters, l1pon~hich fubjea he h~ 'ciate peace with the' French Rea private audience of hiunajefty. 'public.
,
• ~,!. The mutineers of Sbeernefs '
---The mutiny ar the Nore terproceeded to very alarming aets of minated, and Parker"the prineipal
'violence, blocked up the entrance of the muti!1eers, and his co-deleof the Thames, hoifted enfigns of gates, taken into cuftody.
defiance, and compelled all the
15. La Pompee, of 1+ guns, arJliips of war in the Medway and at rived at Spithead from the Channel ;
t" the Nore to join the ftag gf revolt. fleet,withfome of her crew in irons, •
~g.' Advice received from Ire- who had confpired to carry the 1
hnd, that a great number of Unit- fhip into Breft.
,
"
ed Irilhmen had been apprehended
2tl. Adl~iral Pafiey hoifted his
'on charge. of high treafon.
' flag on board the Neptune, at
---Seve~aI fhips belonging to Greenhithe, prepanltoIj to tpe trial'
Admiral Duncan's fleet refuled to of Parkei', a..'1d the other delegates;
fail wi,th him, and came found to !rY a court-martial, of which he
J' ,the NtJre, to join the mutinots fuips w,as appointed prelident,
l at that place.
22. The trial of Parker, the mu:::
31. Sever,,1 more /hips b~long- tineer" commenced at Greenhithe~
ing to Admiral Duncan's fleet on board the Neptune man of war•
•,' joined the mutineer~ at the Nore.
23 .An alalmidg confpiracy wa"
I
JUN E 1. A roplmelTage Ple- c1ifcovered in.the c;,\mp, near ~an~
{elmd to parliament, on the f~b- don in Ireland.

'i

",'

-,

RemarkableE'Ue:n~r.
~
'7}
.~S_The~trial of nine, mutineers fpeEtillg a new co.inage 'of- R700i

~~origh1g to the Leopard .man 'of p'ieces.
"
: ,~T :
war commenct;d at 'Greenhlthe. ,:
.3.1" TheJ.ond~!1 Correfp'l.nd"mg
, -_.The mutineers ofJAa Pompee SOcIety affembled III a field near St;
!
,e,xecuted on board'the Royal Wil- Pancras, t6vote a"petitiont'o the.
l' liam,'at Portfmouth.King, and to e}Iter' into refolutioni:
\
30. Parker, tlie mutin~er~ ex- relati~e to the prefent frite. elf iii~
" ectited on board\ the Sandwich, at country.
'"' ;
,
AUGUST I. Five of the dele-.·
\ '. Blac.kftakes.
t,
Lord Malnielbury fet out from gates belong~~ to the ~imd";i~~
Londor for Lifle, . to, treat of ~xecuted. at Blackftakes.
.'
peace, with commiffioneu appoint.4. The negociation' at Litle reed by the Executive Direaory for' newed.
.
.. ' .
that purpofe. . .
. . 6.. Eleven of the milti9e{rs" ~e;:
JULY 3. Captam Eaton, of hIS longmg to the Monmouth rece1.Ve<\,majefty's /hip Marlborough, /hot fentence of death,
.
himfelf in a roOl~ at the Admiralty, . 7. The trial of the mutineers of'
in a ~t of infanity.
tp..e Standard commenced at Green<4. The mutinous delegates of hithe.
""
the Leopard received fentente of
10. A treaty ofJlhce conc1jlde~
death at Greenhithe.
•
between the queen of Port-ugal and.
... ---Lord Malmelbury, arrived' at the French Republic 'at "Park; ...
L~ft~, and 'immediately proceede({OC't4' Four, of the mutineei'~k
to the bufinefs of his nation.
!ilDgi'ng to 'the Monmoutll, executc;,d• 6, The trial of the delegates of' 011 board that /hip, at the~Nor~. '
the SaI}dwich commenced at Green18. Lord Mountmorres, in a'fie: i
hithe.
'
~...,
of infanjty, /hot himfelf through; ..
• ---One of the mutineex:s of the the head', at hill apartments)nY <!r)cBeaulieu, in the D<;>wns, received frreet, St. Jam~s's,~d. im~edi
fentence of death.
a'fely expired.
, , .•
. 7. The houfe of 'commons re"
1;:>. ,coinet difcovered' by Mr.
(olv~d'~to grant a fublldy of Walker.'
.
. . 'Z9J,-,000L to the queen of PortugaC
2'3. T.,heParis papcrs anl)oyncel1;
Threemarines /hot at Plymoutb" that the armies had refolv-ed to. £i.u P:'
for a treafonal>le confpiracy.
port the authority of ~~e ExeClltiv~
'9. Th,e right hO,n. Edinund Direaory ag!1mft the intrigues of,
Burke died.
t'
tre legiflati-ve.colf~cils,.
'14, The. arrniver(ary of the
28. Accounts from Scotlan{i, \
Fre~ch Revolution' celebrated at ft~tt;d t9a~.difturbanc.~~ h~d br~en
Pans.
_
out m TanoUs parts, Ill., cotlfeq\!~nc~
, 17,. Eight of the mutlneers be- ofthe enforcemerttoftlie r;nil;iti~a.a..,
l~~ibg.to the BeanIieUJiiga.t.e r;e-' ,Dreadful.riots too,;k pI«<;e' .1tt; ).
celved fentence of death.
Tranent, in, Scotland. .The mili, A, fremendofis from 'of thunder, tary.were c~lled il), an~ rev~ral peQ~
lightning, and rain, Which did' pIe of both fexes were killed. '
confi.iderable damage in fe,:e,raI Parts
29· ~everal perfons were c<!nvr8:-:
of'England, a'nd by whIch many eq of hIgh treaf!?!] at the affizes of
jives" were lo·ft.
Kildare, in Ireland. '
'19. Davis, Macarthy, Gi'egory,- C SE.PTEMBER 1. Th~Admjra}ty_
and fourteen.. other delegates be-- received advice that the expedi.tiQ~
longing'to the Sandwich, r~ceiy.e~. aKainft:1en~riife. had,t~fa11y (ailed"
fentence of death, at Greenhlthe••- wlth cofifi~erable lofs on our part. '
z-6.- A proclamation ilfued !~4. The tWQ mutineers belo!,!g~l\g
Fu. 9 g•
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tDthe-~oya1 Sovereign executed o,n

g
~

{hips, homeward-bound from fh
board tHat {hip; at Torbay.. ,
'. 'Brazils, -having been 'captured by
The Executive DireCl:ory of fome French cruizers. ' ,
France, in confequence of a confpiA dreadful mutiny took place
racy ,having' been formed againft on board the Hermoine frigate, in
the republic, caufed to be alTefted the Weft Indies. Captain Pi-got,
by military force, the dire8'ors, and all his officers, except the fur, Carnot and Barthelemi, (dle former .geon and one mafter's mate, were
of whom m:j,de his"efcape) genera-l murdered by the crew, as welfas
Pichegru, and IIlany other mem- moft of the marines. The muti··
bers of the Legillative Councils.
neers carried tile frigate into the
, '5. A feaman belonging to th~ Spani{h port of Laguana, and de-·
Ardent man of war fentenced to livered her up to the governor.
tUffer death, for.mutinous beha27. An' account received of La
"iour.off the 'oaft of Holland.
Fayette and \lis companions having
6. Tt; L.egil1ative Councils of been releafed from their long con,France, a8'ing completely •under finement by the Emperor.
the ipfiuenc, of the DireCtory, de.
28. Advice received, that Wilcreed.that the accufed deputies, to liam 'b~, a farmer of great refpecthe number Df fixty-feven, fiJould tability, had been found gl,lilty.of
be tranfported.
.
adm,iniftering u!1lawf~l1 oaths at'
. 7. A formi~a ble mutiny broke Carigfergus, in lreland"
.
qut on board the Spp.pi{h fleet'in the
OCTOBER 2. The Bank of Engport of C,ad,iz,
'.
l'lnd called in the ftamped dollars•.
. Traoy, land 1.1 Qther perfons
5. The Britifh government fent
found guilty of high traafon at the their final anfwer to the French goamze's of Trim, in Ireland.
vernment, that they would not
's. Mr. Bo,ddiQgton conviCl-ed of treat upon the·bafis proJ;lofed by th~
crim. con.' with· his brother's wife, eommimoners' at Lifle.
<iI!d ordered to pay 10;0001.
9. Admiral Dllncan's fleet failed '.
, Francois' de" Neufchatean and from Yarmouth ~n quelt of the
Merlin 'of DQuai e1ea~d members Dutch fleet.
,~f the direCtory,- in the room of
I I . Admiral Duncan came up'
Carnot and Barthelemi.
with Uhe Dutch fleet, command'"ed
.- 12. Mefi'rs. Brookes and Magi- by admiral De Winter,
totally'
. ftra, king's meffengers, loft on their defeated them, and captured the
pafi'agt;. from Dover to Calais, with admiral, his vice-admiral,. and,
nine '"{hips of the line; for which
difpatches for Lord Malmefbury.
13 Captain \,oodall,. of the gallant atchievment admiral DunGrace gun-ve(fel, and feven of his can was created a lIifcount and bacrew, drowl1td i'D. 'going from Fa- ronet of Gn;at Britain.
'
.
vetfhamto SheePnefs inan open boat.
12. Advice received that a con16 .. Four foidiers fl\ot at Cork, tugious fever had'b,oke out at Phi·
. for treafonable praCtices. . .'
ladelphia.
18 Lord Maimefbut 'received an
14. A fubfcription opened at
intimatIon from the French com- Lloyd's, for ,the benefit of the wimiffioners at Lifle, to return ,to dows and orp:hans of the brave men
England, on aCCOl:nt of hi s lord- who fell in the aCtion with the{hip not being "died wi~h powers' D.ptch fleet.
-tbrefign the whole of the'conqueR-s
Mr. Or.r ~xecuted at Carrickfermade by this country froin France gus.
"
and her allies during the war.
18. T-he principal part of Lord
22
Intelligence rec~ived ·at Diincan's fleet reached port with
!-loyd's of twenty·four . Li$oB their rrizes..
.
19' Peace

-is

RemadabZi-Eventr.

".

19. Peace iielinitively figned at
Udina between the French and Auftrian commiffioners.
20. The Paris papers announced
that the Execu,tive Direaory had
refotved to profecute the war againft
England with increafed vigour.
23. The Paris papers announced
that the finances of the King' of f
Sardinia had been reduced to the
greateft degree of dill:refs.
28. The king publiJhed a IQng
declaration rela~ive to the rupture
of the negocia'tion with France.
" 30. His majefty fet out from
town .with an intention of reviewing the North Sea fleet -and, the
Dutch prizes at the Nore. He embarked at Greenwich on board the
Royal Charlotte yacht, attended by
feveral ~oblemen; but, from the
unfavourable flate Qf the Wind, was
not-permitted to accompli/h his'
voyage.
'
31. Adyice received of a moll:
defperate battle having been fOllght
at Umrootfer,-in the Eall: Indies,
between Zemaun Shah and the
<hief of the Seicks, in which' the
former was defeated with the lofs of
30 ,000 men! the lofs of-the Seicks
was ~ s,ooo,men killed.
-Admiral D,e Winter, and the two
Vice-Admirals, who were taken
with him 'on the J Ith, arrived in
town.,'
.
NOVEMBER J. Government received official- intelligenc~ o( the
peace between France and 'Auftria.
His majefty returned to town,'
after an un{uc~e{sful attempt ~o
reach the Nore.
'
2,.. The king opened the fecond
feffion of the' prefent parliament,
with a fpeech from the thrgne.
5,. The Paris journals almounced, that the Executive'Direaory
had ordered that the army /hould
forthwith be alfembled' on tire
Fi;.~nclf coafts, to be called" The·
Army·ofEngland,." and to be COITImanded by Buonaparte, for the
foCe ~f invadin~ ~hj~ country.

Alfo that tlle Direttory had re(elved
to march an armf of 3o,000'men
ag{jinft Portugal. "
'
'1. Seventeen lrifu peers created.
9. Vice Admiral ~eyntjes, one
of the Dutch officers taken 'by Lord
Dunca!J, died .in London. . . .
Two men executed in Dublinfor
a ,confpiracy to put to death the
Earl of Carhampton.
10. Difpatches from Lord St.
Vincent lta,ted his arrival in'th~
Tagus with the greater 'part.of hilO
fleet.
!
. ,
16. Frederick II. king ofPruf£la, died at Berlin, ofa drapfy, and
was fucceeded by his ·fon, Frederick William.
19' The remaining par~ of the.
Ch:mnel fleet arrived'at Spithead.
2'1. Accounts receivej:i' from Ireland of the moll: 'ihocking outrageshaving'been committed by the military in the northern ~ountries.
upon the wretched and 1Jnoffehd'i~g
inhabitants.
'
21. . The' Executive Direttory
publiihed a violent addrefs againft
this country, calling bpon the peopie of France to hurl the whole of
their vengeance againll: the'only remaining enemy 9f the French Republic.
22. Lord Moira brought 'thft
fu'bjea of the dill:relfes of Ireland
before the Engliih houfe of lords,
and' gave a molt heart-rending de.fcription of the cruelties exercifed.
by the' military againft the people
of that unhappy country.
23'. Ad via ree,eived that a fevere
/hock of an,' e"rthquake, had lately
been felt in th~ illand of Jamaica.
The American. Congrefs opened
with a fpeech by Mr. Prefident
Adams.
,
'2-4. Mr. Pitt fubmitted to the
houfe of commons the outlines of
his financial plan, propofing an
alarming increafe of the alfelfed
taxes, and a loan of 12,0001. fat,
theIerviee of the enfuinglyear.·
2.5. The Hope armed luggedr run,
. ,
owu
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, down by a large merchantman 111the logne had been reftored to -:t11 the
:Qowns, and 11 of her men drowned. rights and privileges of which they
26. The Hamburgh mail brought' had been deprived fornearaoontury.
iIltelligence of the Emperor of ~uf18. A
loaded Weft Indiaman
fIa having undertaken to guarnnt~e run dl)wn off }i'iamboro:agh Head.
the integrity of the German empire. A}l the crew and feveral paffengers,.
29' The Patispapersannounced, inclu~ing fqur'ladie6, perilhed. _
_
that Buonaparte had accepted the
• 19' A gene.al tha~k.fgiving took
cQmm.:and of the army intended 1;0, place tlu'oughout Engla.nd and·,
invade this country.
Scot,land, for the fucceffes of bis
)
30. Intelligence received of the majefty's arms by fea. The king
emperor h~ing ratified the treaty and royal family>- preceded by the
, of peate vyithFrance. .,,;
mell}bers of both houfes of parlia- .
DECEMBER 2, Several bodies of ment, the flag. and other ollicers'
French troops mll:rthed £i'om Flail r who had diftinguifhed the\nfelves
dqs fojdin the army upon the coafts, in the feveral viCtories, went in
c{eftined to invaQe this country.
grand procellion to St; Paul's, the
A new gold coinage of (even '~eets ft;om, S1. Ja!pe(s to the cathe~lling pi,eces ilrued, and or~.ered dral being clofcly lined with mili- I
to he received -as the current com of - tary corps of horfe .linG foot, of ~
the king.
. ,everydefcription.
;-:
.6. Government received 'advice, 20. The Duke of Bedford fined
, of the queen of P.ortugal having d~- fvr 0lllitting!o: give in.a con'ea actermined to ratify the treat)" of count of Ilis fervants and horfes ..
peaee wit t4e French Republic,
':tI.Intelligence received that the
a.nd that, as a pledge of. her fince~

n~w

king of Pruffia "had determined .,,-

rity. The had lent off to Parjs' ,a to live in peace and amity with the
q~antily of diamonds, to the value French republic. "
,
of near 400,0001. fteJlin,g.
22. The affeffed tax bill went
Mr. Fox prefented to the king, through the committee of the 1}oufe
at. the It:vee, a petition from near of commons.
.
five -thoufand freeholders of.. the'
26. Mr.AI4ermanWilkes,cham- .
county of Down, in Irelano, com- ber-la.in-<J;fthe city of London, died.
pIllining of the- hatdfhips ·which·. -27. The Paris papers amlOunc~d.
that cO.llntry .'It'prefent labours un- that th~ merchan~ o~ J:~at city
der~ and praying for a redrefs of had engaged to open a loa!} of
grievances.
.
25,000,000 of livres, in order to
8. Great rejoicings teok place at accomplilh the invafion o,f this
Paris, on account of the ratincation cquntry; the·premi':1ms up~m w!).ich
of the' treaty' of peaee between to be fecured on the fuccefs of the
France and Auftria.
operation; ,and tll:lt the publica,
. 9. Colonel Fitzgerald 7 the fe- tion of fiicteen jou~als had been
ducel' of the HonourableMifs King, fuppreffed,by orderof.theDirectory.
having purfued the viCtim of his
30. Mr. Dundas brought a bill
infamy, to the manfioQ.of h,r father into the hqufe of commons for emin Ireland, was fhotdead I,>y the _ bQdying 20,000 of the fupplemenearl of Kingfton; at 'af! iiln, )lear tary militia with the regular troops,
ll.is locdfhip's feat at Mitchelfto.}VD .• for a limited time; to feJve in any
'1 i. Several mettihgsof the, peopart of Europe. Same day the
pIe took plOJce, to exprefs thtir dif- wmmittee went througll th~ wfiol~ .
ap.probatios of'the minifter's novel of t!).eclaufei of the affeffed tax bill. " '
fcheme. of finance. '
31. Intelligence received of t4el2: Adv,ice receivei\. thllt t,~e acceffi?n of, Frederic. Ill. ~ t9 t1)c
Proteltants in the eIeR~r~te of Co. tlu'iRe of Pruffill. .
_

